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TH E Merit of the tragic Scenes in this Play* 

has been univerfally acknowledged ; becaufe 
their Power has been univerfally andftbrcibly 

felt: The Plot is fimple, yet there is a fufficient Num¬ 
ber of Events to make the Reprefentatiom aftive and 
bufy ; to raife and gratify Expectation •, ahd'to render 
the Iflue interefting and important: The Attention is, 
throughout, invariably fixed upon the two principal 
C ha rafters, Orconcko and Imoinda ; who are fo conneft- 
ed as to make but oneObjeft, in which all the Fafiions 
of the Audience, moved by the mod tender and ex- 
quifite Diftrefs, are concentered. 

It was therefore juftly regretted, that thefe Scenes 
were degraded by a Connexion with fome of the mod 
loofe and contemptible that have ever difgraced our 
Language and our Theatre : This Part of Oroonoko, if 
it flood alone, could not with refpeft to it’s mere 
comic Merit be ranked higher than a Droll for a Fair, 
where its Immorality ought to prevent its Exhibition ; 
but as it is connefted with the tragic, it is in a ftill 
higher Degree prepofterous, abfurd, and pernicious. 

For thefe Reafons, an Attempt is now made to 
render Oroonoko a regular Tragedy of five Acts, in 
which the Editor propofed to himfelf the following 
Plan. 

ift. To rejeft all the comic Scenes. 

:idly. To alter the tragic as little as poffible. 

3dly. To lengthen it, not by Declamation, but Ac¬ 

tion. And 

4thly. To make this Aftion perfectly coincide with 
the original dramatic Story, as the Addition of foreign 
Events might raife a new Intereft ; and by dividing 
the Diftrefs neceflarily diminifh its Force. 

b I* 
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In the Profecution of this Plan, no new Charafter 
has been introduced ; but the Parts of Abo an and Hot- 
v?an, have been confiderably enlarged : Hetman's trea- 
chery is made an Inftrument to produce new Incidents 
cl Hdehty, Generofity, and Affeftion, between Moan 
and Oroonoko'y and feveral new Scenes are added to 
account for Moan's precipitate Attempt to recover his 
Liberty, and to form and carry on the Confpiracy : 
Some tendei Expoftulations of Imoinda againft the Go- 
vernoi s Importunity, have alio been inferted in the 
hdt Scene between them, expreffing that refined Senfi- 
bility which always increafes Pity, by at once heighten¬ 
ing cb<; Charafter ol the Sufferer and our Idea of the 

r. ^ -^beration bas a^° been made in the mu- 
Iical Part, as it was thought that the Songs fuppofed 
to be fung by the Slaves on this Occafion, fhould, 
though amorous, be plaintive , the Expreffion of Be- 
ings at once capable of Love, and confcious of a Con¬ 
dition in which all its Delicacies mull become the In- 
ltruments of Pain. 

, When the Conduft of the dramatic Aftion was far- 
thei purlued, with the critical Attention which the 
propofed Alterations made necefiary, feveral Inaccu¬ 
racies appeared which it was thought proper to re¬ 
move. • jt r 

In the firfi Scene of the third Aft (OldEdit. p. 07 

V8-) Aboan was reprefented as fufpefting Hotman 
° . treachery, from his Violence-, yet at the fame 
1 ime intimating that lomething was in Agitation, with 
fufficient I Jainnefs to enable him, iffalie, to prevent 
the Execution oi it, by putting the Planters upon their 

uaid : He fays indeed in the fame Breath, that he 
wi.l know him more before he trufts him farther; but 
alter having milled him fo far, a Refolution not to 

truft 
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truft him farther could not prevent the Mifchief he 
had Reafon to dread : But this is not all * after Aboan 
has thus determined to truft Hotman no farther without 
farther Trial, we find that without farther Trial he is 
farther trufted *, for, in the fourth Scene of the fame 
A6t (p. 47), Aboan (offers Oroonoko to difclofe his whole 
Scheme in Holman's Prefence, and even mentions the 
feizure of the Ship himielf; yet immediately after he 
has been thus trufted, Oroonoko makes an abfurd I ro- 
pofal to difeover whether he ought to be trufted or 
no; and even after the Sufpicions of Hotman had b^en 
confirmed by Experiment, after Oroonoko had declared 
it to be his Opinion that he would certainly betray 
them (p. 49, 1. 29.); and after Aboan had provok d 
him by an infult (p. 50, 1. 9.), he is trufted with the 
only Particular that he did not know before, the Time 
of the Rendezvous (p. 50, 1. 10), and no Step is 
taken to prevent the ill Confequences of his Perfidy: 
There feems alfo to be an Inconfiftency in what Oroo¬ 
noko and Aboan fay to each other, upon the Detection . 
Oroonoko fays it v/as Hetman's Violence made him fiift 
fufpeft him but it was Aboan only, and not Oroonoko, 
that was Witnefs of this Violence (p. 37* and 38, 1.15.): 
Aboan, we know, fufpefted him from this Violence; 
yet Aboan now expreffes his Wonder that fuch a Blaze 
ihould be without Fire: And, indeed, that there fhould 
be Blaze without Fire, was enough to make any Man 
wonder (See p. 49, 1. 17* 2°*)’ Befides, tho 
Aboan considers Hotman's Violence as a Mane of Trea¬ 
chery, it does not any where appear that his Suipicions 
were well founded, ’till the Diicovery is actually made: 
We are left to judge of him, wholly fiom the Tinn j 
and the Trial, when it is at laft made by Oroonoko, is 
fuch as could only bring his Courage, not his Fidelity, 
to the Teft ; but tho’ his Fear only is difeovered, yet 
both Aboan and Oroonoko infer that he is guilty ; an 
Impropriety not lefs manifeft than that of making this 
Trial before the reft of the Confpirators, whofe Firm- 
nefs was certainly endangered by an artful, pathetic, 

b 2 and 
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and exaggerated Reprefentation of the Dangers they 
would incur. ° ! 

t, Iw. th,e ra™e A&> tho’ Orooncko declares, The Means 
that lead to Liberty mu ft not be bloody (p. 45, 1. r, 6.), 
lef rh,e refol[es t0 ftrtkefirfi (p. 44, J. 24.); it follows 
t> e 01o’i 1 'iUn !?e’n§ bloody he can only mean 
hat no blood Hi all be Hied in Revenge, but fuch Blood 

^nly,;V!1C Strug8le/or Liberty makes neceffary •, but 
the Relolution to firike firfi, was an unjuftifiable Re- 
folunon, as Orooncko himfelf abundantly proves in this 
very Conference with Aboan ; who, being unable to 
an wer is igu merits, works him to his Purpofe by 
alarming his Paffions Orooncko had yet nothing to 

xe.uit that could juftify his taking Arms; he had been 
wronger on y by the Captain ; to all others, for ought 
Le knew to the contrary, he had equal and uncommTon 
Obligations; this feems, therefore, to be a Fault in 

i on u , which renders him lbmewhat lefs worthy 

S'A R;vcr““ and, Pi'y. than if his Misfortunes 
hao arnen from the Fault of another. 

v JN ^is Aft, therefore, the following Alterations have 
been made ; Orooncko abfolutely refufes to break any 

K °y!JLJi’ mereJy Enough Fear that others firfi 
Jhould break them Aboan is reprefented as effeftually 

e.ve y otman s Zeal, and in confequence of this 
Deception as trailing him with the Conipiracy before 

ed as praftifmg the fame Arts upon Orooncko, which 
Js uPenor I enetration detefts; not by alarmino- his 

heeamiibUt r 5ewin§ his Confcioufnefs of Guilt°and 
Lml M-rn ’ !1S ^Xpenment’ on,y as a Proof of Aboan's 
fatal Miftake; not as a Means of avoiding Danger, but 

AltemHn 0nfrrTn °! Dan§er already incurred : This 
Alteration, befides obviating the Inconfiltency of the 
P‘§ma1’ Fauces a new Incident of that Kind which 
&B™ri7 bfej? thought affefting in a great Degree. 

un 15 overwhelm d with the Thought of having ded¬ 

icated 
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Feated the whole Enterprize upon which the Liberty 
and Life of his Prince depended, by his Precipitation 
and Credulity, and Oroonoko, tho’ his fuperior Sagacity 
had detedted the Artifice by which his Friend had been 
deceived to their mutual Ruin, is fo far from reproach¬ 
ing him, or aggravating his Failing into a Fault, that 
he fooths the Anguiih of his Mind, and prevents his 
laying violent Hands on himfelf: Hotman is not made 
privy to the Time and Place of meeting, and aRel'o- 
lution is taken between Oroonoko and Aboan to rendez¬ 
vous yet earlier than the Time appointed; this pre- 
ferves them from Defpair, and makes it poflible that 
they may get on board theVefiel beforellotman has made 
his Difcovery, at leaft before Meafures could be taken 
to prevent them : Thus a new Situation of Diftrefs is 
produced, which, if their Hope had never been revived 
by an Alteration of their Plan, could never have hap¬ 
pened-, for juft at the Crifis, when this Hope was about 
to be fulfilled, it is fuddenly and totally difappointed, 
by an Account that Hotman has perpetrated his Trea¬ 
chery, and that the Governor is in Arms. 

These Obfervations, however, are lefs intended to 
follicit Praife, than to prevent Cenfure; and it is not 
neceffary farther to mention the Alterations, or the Rea- 
fons upon which they were made they will be eafily 
difcovered upon a Companion of the two Copies, if it 
is ever thought worth while to make it. Some Pafiages 
are left out, merely becaufe the Speeches in which they 
occurred, were too long both for the Audience and the 
Adtor •, and one or two, becaufe the Sentiment or Ex- 
preflion was thought exceptionable. 

Oroonoko, when he mentions the Father of Imoinda to 
Blandford (p. 27, 1. 30), calls him “ a Man of many 
Virtues,” yet fays that he chang’d Chriftianity forPa- 
ganifm; a Sentiment, of which the evil Tendency is 
too manifert to be proved. 

Blandfora 
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Blandford and Stanmore, in their Speeches to Oroo- 
noko when they find him chain’d to the Ground (u.yo ) 
allude to the poetical Fictions of Cadmus and the 
which it was impoflible he could underftand ; And in 
the Speech of when he furrenders his Sword 
to Blandford, there were two Verfes of which the Ima¬ 
gery lhoukl never be exhibited (p. 62, 1. 26, 27.). 

. t0 the general Tendency or Moral of the whole 
it is not much influenced by the Alterations or Addi¬ 
tions, except that Holman is not buffered to efcape un- 
pumflied; and that the fame Difpofition of Aboan, 
which urged him to propofe Methods of Deliverance 
that were bloody and revengeful, betray’d him into a 
,° y that fubverted all his Hopes, and terminated in 

tne Deiti uccion of thole whom he moft wilhed to fave. 

PRO- 

C.r'. tV ■ 
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PROLOGUE. 

HIS Night your tributary Tears we claim. 

1 For Scenes that Southern drew; a fav’rite Name! 

He touch’d your Fathers’ Hearts with gen’rous Woe, 

And taught your Mothers’ youthful Eyes to flow-. 

For this he claims hereditary Praife, 

From Wits and Beauties of our modern Days ; 

Yet, Slave to Cuftom in a laughing Age, 
With ribbald. Mirth he ftain’d the facred Page; 

While Virtue’s Shrine he rear’d, taught Vice to mock. 
And join’d, in Sport, the Bulkin and the Sock: 
O! hafte to part them! — burft th’ opprobious Band! 

Thus Art and Nature, with one Voice demand : 

O ! hafte to part them ! blufhing Virtue cries ; — 
Thus urg’d, our Bard this Night to part them tries.— 
To mix with Southern's though his Verfe afpire. 
He bows with Rev’rence to the hoary Sire: 
With honeft Zeal, a Father’s Shame he veils 

Pleas’d to fucceed, not blulhing though he fails : 

Fearlefs, yet humble •, for ’tis all his Aim, 
That hence you go no worfe than here you came : 

Let then his Purpofe confecrate his Deed, 

And from your Virtue your Applaufe proceed. 

Dramatis 
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Dramatis Perfonas. 

MEN. 
Oroonoko, 

Aboan, 

Lieutenant-Governor of Surinam, 
Blandford, 

Stan-more, Captain of the Militia, 

Capt. Driver, 

Hotman, 

Mr, Garrick« 
Mr. Holland. 
Mr. Burton. 
Mr. Palmer. 
Mr. Packer. 
Mr. Branjby* 
Mr. Blakes. 

Imoinda, 
W O M E N. 

Mrs. Cibber. 

Planters, Indians, Negroes, Men, Women, and Children.' 

The S CEN E Surinam, a Colony in theiFeJl-Indies, 

at the Time of the Adion of this Tragedy, in the 
Pofleflion of the Englijh, 
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A T I. 
SCENE I 

Enter feveral Planters, 

ift Planter. 

Neighbours, Captain Driver has 
brought us a frefh Supply——more 
Slaves. 

ir.' ■>*«• Y/y ^ ir> i t •» r* i i 
2^ P/^». Aye, and 1 m fure we had 

never more need of ’em. 
rvb^gs ^ Plan* That’s true indeed, and 

I’m afraid we {hall never have lefs. 
4tb Plan. Yes, yes; we fhall have enough of ’em 

I warrant you, when they come to breed. 
gi Plan. Breed ! it’s a fign you’re a new Coiner ; 

Pox on ’em, a parcel of' lazy, obftinate, untraftable 
Pagans ; — half of’em are fo bulky when they^firft 
come, that they won’t eat their Victuals when u s fee 

B before 



2 OROONOKO. 
before 'em, and a Chriftian may beat ’em ’till he 
drops down before he can make ’em eat, if they ha’nt 
a mind to it. , 

2 d Plan. Beat! aye faith, he may beat thofe that 
w! , e^’ IonS enough before they will work : and what 
witn their ftarving themfelves, and what with the 
IJiiciplme they require before they will put out their 
strength : they die as faft as rotten Sheep, plague on 
em! the poor induftrious Planter lofes the Mon<?y they 

coft him, and his Ground runs to Ruin for want of 
their Labour. 

Plan. Aye, in truth; a Chriftian Colony has a 
hard time of it, that is forc’d to deal in this curfed 
Heathen Commodity: here every time a Ship comes 
in, my money goes for a great raw-boned negroe Fel¬ 
low, that has the Impudence to think he is my Fellow- 
creature, with as much Right to Liberty as I have, and 
fo grows fullen and refules to work ; or for a youno- 
Wench, who will howl Night and Day after a Brat or 
a Lover forfooth, which nothing can drive out of her 
Head but a Cat-o’nine-tails; and if Recourfe is had 
to that Remedy, ’tis ten to one but fbe takes the next 
Opportunity to pick my Pocket by hanging herfelf. 

4th Plan. Nay, as far as I fee yet, the Women are 
worle than the Men : but ’Squire Blandford has got 
one that they lay is not of their complexion. & 

^d Plan. So they fay; but fhe’s of the Breed, I’ll 
warrant her—{he’s one of the fulky ones—the Lieu¬ 
tenant-Governor has taken a nancy to her; and yet, 
wou’d you believe it, fhe gives herfelf airs and will 
fcarce fpeak to him. 

2 d Plan. I9ve heard of her; they call her Clemene. 
^ ift Plan Clemene, with a Murrain to her; a pretty 

Name indeed for a mongrel Succabus, which for ought 
we know may be half Sifter to the Devil. ° 

4th Plan, ’Tis a Wonder however that his Honour 
don’t buy her. 

3& was in a Lot that Mr. Blandford drew 
ior the Lord-Governor himfelf, who you know is ex¬ 

pected 



OROONOKO. 3 
pe&ed’by the next Ship from England, and fhe can¬ 
not be fold without his Conient, 

Afth Plan. In a Lot drawn for the Lord-Governor?—• 
I don’t yet perfectly underftand this Method of draw¬ 
ing Lots. 

ift Plan. No! why nothing is fo eafy; the Colony 
agrees with the Buchaneer to bring a certain Number 
of Slaves, at fo much a Head ; and when they come 
in, we draw for them to prevent Difputes ; for as 
they’re all of a Price, every one you know wou’d be 
for picking out the bed, and nobody wou’d confent to 
take up with what others fhou’d have—come along 
with us to the Market, and you’ll fee how it is pre- 
fently ; the Slaves are now coming on Shore. 

[Exeunt. 

SCENE II, an open Place. 

Enter Lieutenant-Governor Blandford and Stanmore. 

Gov. There’s no refilling your Fortune, Blandford 
you draw all. the Prizes. 

jElan. I draw for our Lord Governor, you know; 
his Fortune favours me. 

Gov. I grudge him nothing this Time; but if For¬ 
tune had favour’d me in the laft Sale, the fair Slave 
had been mine; Clemene had been mine. 

Blan. Are you (till in Love with her ? 
Gov. Ev’ry Day more in Love with her. 

Enter Capt. Driver, teazed and pulled about by feveral 
Planters, Men and IVomen. 

Worn. Here have I fix Slaves in my Lot, and not a 
Man among them ; all Women and Children ; what 
can I do with ’em, Captain ? Pray confider I am a Wo¬ 
man mvfelf. 

* 

ift Plan. I have all Men in mine : Pray, Captain, 
let the Men and Women be mingled together, for the 
Good of the Plantation. 

2d Plan. Ay, ay, a Man and a Woman, Captain* 
for the Good of the Plantation ? 

B 2 Capt. 
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4 OROONOKO. 
Capt. Let them mingle together and be damn’d, 

what care I ? Would you have me pimp for the Good 
of the Plantation ? 
■ ift Plan. 1 am a conftant Cuftomer, Captain. 

I'V07n. I am always ready Money to you, Captain. 
ift Plan. Por that Matter, Miftrels, my Money is 

as ready as yours. 
Worn. Pray hear me, Captain. 
Capt. Look you, I have done my Part by you ; I 

have brought the Number of Slaves you bargain’d for; 
ir your Lots have not pleas’d you, you muft draw again 
among yourfelves. 

- Plan. I am contented with my Lot. 
4th Plan. I am very well fatisfy’d. 

*’ 3d Plan We’ll have no drawing again. 
Capt. Do you hear, Miftrefs? you may hold your 

Tongue : For my Part I expedt my Money. 
* IP cm. Captain, no body queftions or fcruples the 

.Payment: But I won’t hold my Tongue; ’tis too 
much to pray and pay too : One may fpeak for one’s 
own, I hope. 

Capt. Well, what would you fay? 
Worn. 1 fay no more than I can make out, 
Capt. Out with it then. 

■ .L 

Worn. I fay, Things have not been fo fair carried 
as they might have been. Flow do I know but you 
have juggled together in my Absence? You drew the 
Lots before I came, I’m lure. 

Capt. That’s your own Fault, Miftrefs; you might 
have come fooner. - • 

IVom. Then here’s a Prince, as they fay, among 
the Slaves, and you let him down to go as a common 
Man. 

Capt. Why, what fhould make him worth more 
than a common Man ? He’ll not do the more Work 
tor bef g a Prince ; will he ? 

Gov. Where are the Slaves, Captain ? They are 
long coming. . 

Elan. And who is this Prince that’s fallen to my 
Lot 
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Lot for the Lord Governor ? Let me know fomething 
of him, that I may treat him accordingly j who is 

]^P ? 
~Cap. He’s the Devil of a Fellow, I can tell you-, 

a Prince every Inch ot him : IlOu have paid dear 
enough for him, for all the Good he’ll do you : I was 
forc’d to clap him in Irons, and did not think the Ship 
iafe neither. You are in Hoftility with the Indians 
they fay, they threaten you daily : You had beft have 

an Eye upon him. 
j31 an. But who is he ? . s 
Gov. And how do you know him to be a Prince r 
Cap. He is Son and Heir to the great King of 

Angola, a mifehievous Monarch in thole Parts, who, 
by his good Will, would never let any of his Neigh¬ 
bours be in quiet. I his Son was his Gencialj a 
plaauy fighting Fellow. I have formeily had Deal¬ 
ings with him for Slaves, which he took Prifoners, and 

have got pretty roundly by him. But the Wais being 
at an End, and nothing more to be got by the I rade 

of that Country, I made bold to bring the I rince along 

with me. 
Gov. How could you do that ? 
Blan. What! fteal a Prince out of his own Country. 

Impofiible! ,, 
Cap: 5Twas hard indeed ^ but I dia it. iou muL 

know this Oroonoko ——-- 
Blan. Is that his Name ? 
Cap. Ay, Oroonoko. 
Gov. Oroonoko. 
Cap. Is naturally inquifitive about the Men and 

Manners of the White Nations. Because I could give 
him feme Account of the ocher Parts of the w oilo, I 
grew very much into his Favour : In return ot io great 
an Honour, you know I could do no lets, upon my 
coming away, than invite him on board me : Never 
having been in a Ship, he appointed nis Time, ^anci 
prepared my Entertainment; he came the next Even¬ 
ing. as private as he could, with about fome twenty 

- B 2 along 
I J 



6 OROONOKO. 
along with him. The Punch went round ; and as many 
or his Attendants as would be dangerous, I fent dead 
drunk on Shore ; the reft we fecured ; and fo you have 
the I rince Oroonoko. 

. Gad a mercy, Captain; there you were 
with him, i’Faith. 

2^/ Plan. Such Men as you are fit to be employed in 
public Affairs : The Plantation will thrive by you. 

%d Plan. Induftry ought to be encouraged. 
Capt. 1 here’s nothing done without it, Boys. I 

have made my Fortune this Way. 
Plan. Unheard of Villainy! 
Stan. Barbarous Treachery ! 
Blan. They applaud him fork. 

Gov. But, Captain, methinks you have taken a great 
deal of Pains for this Prince Oroonoko; why did you 
part with him at the common Rate of Slaves? 

Capt. Why, Lieutenant-Governor, I’ll tell you! I 
did defign to carry him to England, to have fhow’d him 
there; but I found him troublefome upon my Hands, 
and Pm glad I’m rid of him-Oh, oh, hark, they 
come. 

Black Slaves, Men, IVmien, and Children, pafs acrofs the 
Stage by two and two ; Aboan, and others of Oroo- 
noko’j Attendants, two and two: Oroonoko lafi of 
all, in Chains. 

Capt. Now, Governor, pray obferve him. 
Cro. So, Sir, you have kept your Word with me. 
Capt. I am a better Chriftian, I thank you, than to 

keep it with a Heathen. 
Oro. You are a Chriftian, be a Chriftian ftill : 

If you have any God that teachrs you 
To break your Word, I need not curfe you more: 
Let him cheat you, as you are falfe to me. 
You faithful Followers of my better Fortune, 
We have been Fellow-Soldiers in the Field; 

[Embracing his Friends. 

Now 
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Now we are Fellow-Slaves. This laft Farewel, 
Be lure of one Thing that will comfort us, 
Whatever World we are next thrown upon 

Cannot be worfe than this. 
\_All Slaves go off hut Oroonoko. 

Capt. You fee what a bloody Pagan he is, Gover- 
nor •, but I took care that none of his Followers fhouid 
be in the fame Lot with him, for fear they fhouid un¬ 
dertake fome defperate Action, to the Danger of the 

Colony. , , 
Oro. Live {till in fear; it is the Villain s Curie, 

And will revenge my Chains : Fear even me, 
Who have no Power to hurt thee. Nature abhors. 
And drives thee out from the Society 
And Commerce of Mankind, for Breach of Faith. 
Men live and profper but in mutual Truft, 
A Confidence of one another’s Truth : 
That thou haft violated. I have done; 
I know my Fortune, and fubmit to it. 

Gov. Sir, I am forry for your Fortune, and would 

help it if I could. 
Blan. Take off his Chains. You know your Con¬ 

dition •, but you are fallen into honourable Hands : i on 
are the Lord Governor’s Slave, who will ufe you nobl) . 
In his Abfence it fhall be my Care to ferve you. 

[Bland ford applying to him. 

Oro. I hear you, but I can believe no more. 
Gov. Captain, I’m afraid the World won’t fpeaic 

fo honourably of this Adtion of yours, as you would 

have ’em. r , 
Capt. I have the Money, let the V orld ipea.c anc. 

be damn’d-, I care not. , „ , r_, 
Oro. I would forget myfelf. Be fatrsfied. [ To man. 

I am above the Rank of common Slaves. 
Let that content you. ft he Chriftian theie, Cut 

knows me. 
For his own fake will not difcover more. 

Capt. I have other Matters to mind. von 
B 4 ha'’e 
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Prince!™’ and mUCh G°°d ma? do y°u wkh your 
I Exit 

^ters ?ulIing flaring at Oroonoko. 

BiM- Vvrhat Would y°u ha^e there ? You ftare as if 
you never law a Man before. Stand farther off! 

Oro. Let ’em ftare on. f W 

lam unfortunate, but not affam’d 

Of being fo: No, let the Guilty bluff. 
The vmiteMan that betray’d me : Honeft Black 
Difdams to change its Colour. I am ready • 
V, here muft go ? Difpofe me as you pleaft, 

i 'T1 ROrt 7el! acquainted with my Fortune, 
fiat muft learn to know it better: So I know, you fav 
Degrees make all Things eafy. 7 7s- 

Blan. All Things ffall be eafy. 

Thc(iVr'hV^K1118’ 3nd ^et me know myfelf: tai u.(1j Haoit belt becomes me now. ‘ 

^lard Fare and Whips, and Chains may cverpow’r 
The frailer Fieff, and bow my Body down : F 

Llt there s another, nobler Part of me 
ut of your Reach, which you can never tame. 
Blan. x ou ffall find nothing of this Wretchednefs 

You apprehend. We are not Monfters all.' 
You Fern unwilling to difclofe yourfelf: 
1 it re ore tor hear the mentioning your Name 
-yOu.d give you new Difquiets, I prefume 
I o call you CJefar. 

Oro. I am myfelf; but call me what you pleafe. 
Gov. A very good Name, Cafar. ' . , 

And very fit for his Character. 
Oro. Was Caflar then a Slave ? 

P ^ t'link he was; to Pirates too: He was a great 
Conqueror, but unfortunate in his Friends_ b' 

f ro. i tis Friends were Chriftians ? 
Blan. No. . ' ■ i 

Oro. No! that’s ftrange. 
Gov. And murder’d by ’em. 

Oro. 
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Ore. 1 would be Cafar then. Yet I will live. 
Rian. Live to be happier. 
Oro. Do what you will with me. 
Blan. I will wait upon you, attend, and ferve you. 

[Exit with Oroonoko. 

SCENE III. 

A Grove, a Plantation feen at a little Dijlance. 

Aboan alone. 

At length I am alone—but why alone ? 
My Thoughts are worfe Society to me 
Than the poor Slaves with whom I’m doom’d to la¬ 

bour-- 
I cannot bear it—if I turn my View 
Backward or forward, round me, or within, 
5Tis all Regret, Oppreffion, and Defpair.-- 
Yet why Delpair!—fomething may yet be done ^—. 
May yet be done—hold—let me mo ft diftruft 
The flatterer Hope—if fhe one moment lures me 
To patient SufPrance, from that fatal Moment 
Infiduous Slumbers (teal upon my Virtue— 
I fhall—diftradtion ! mufi grow tame by Habit— 
I mult—what elfe has quench’d in thofe around me 
That Indignation which now choaks my Utt’rance ? 
All Hell is in the Thought—my ftruggle muft be now. 
This inftant N o w—precipitation’s Wifdom— 

Slaves at a dijlance, 

Slav. Hoa ! Hoa! Aboan Aboan— 
Abo. Hark ! here they come—It muft, it fhall be fo 

Hackney’d they are in mis’rys new to me, 
Like fecret Fire that fmokelefs Embers hide. 
Yet ftill the Love of Liberty muft live. 

. Enter three Slaves. 

iJl Slav. Here,^where are you ? come,to work,to work, 
id Slav. You are a Stranger, ign’rant of your Dutys 

Or 
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Or eife this Idlenefs had been chaflis’d 
With many a fmarting Blow. 

3d Slav. Aye good Aboan 
Come, come with us, for if the Ovcrfeer 
Ev’n now furprife us—— 

2d Slav. Hufh, I hear his Voice- 
lji Slav. No, no, ’tis not he- 
Abo. Wou’d he fcourge us then ? 
3d Slav. Wou’d he? Experience foon will tell you 

that. 
Abo. Has then Experience ever told it you ? 
3 d Slav. Has it? don’t afk me—wou’d I could fay no? 
Abo.You have been beaten then to patient Drudgery. 
2d Slav. ’Tis fhameful to confefs it, yet ’tis true. 
Abo. What to confefs is fhameful, is it not 

More fhameful flill to fuffer ? 
3d Slav. What if it be ? 
Abo. Then fuffer it no longer. 
1ft Slav. No longer—no, if we knew how to help it. 
Abo. Knew how? —fuppofe a Friend fhould tell 

you how ? 
They gather eagerly about him. 

2d Slav. What fay you ? 
jft Slav. Are there ways ? 
3d Slav. Can you tell us ? 
Abo. I fee by this Impatience you’re not quell’d 

Into a torpid tame Infenfibility ; 
I’ll tell you then fuch News as fhall revive 
Each drooping Virtue, firing each Nerve anew. 

All Slav. What is it ?—what is it ?— 
Abo. There is among you now a mighty Prince, 

Great as a tutelary God in Arms; 
Before the Lightening of whofe dreaded Sword, 
Thefe pale, cold, half-form’d Tyrants that infultye 
Wou’d vanifh, like thin Mills before the Sun. 

jft Slav. What did he come with you ? 
Abo. He came with me, 

I am myfelf diflinguifh’d by his Friendfhip, 
And oft with him have led the Front of Battle. 

2 2d 
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td Slav. But how, where——* 

Slav. Is there only you and he ? 
Abo. There are fix more of high Command about 

him, 
All try’d, all firm, all fit for great Atchievements. 

jft Slav. Where are they ? 

Abo. The Prince, my Lord, not long fince parted 
from me •, 

The reft, not now far off, will foon be found-- 
When we were parted he embrac’d us all; 
My Friends, fays he, “ One thing will comfort us, 
<c W hatever World we are thrown next upon 
“ Cannot be worfe than this ”- 
Thefe were my royal Mafter’s Words at parting. 
And fure you cannot doubt but they are true. 
Shall we then, having nothing worfe to fear. 
Bear with dullfiuggifh Patience what we fufferl — 
If nothing’s worfe the Chance is all for gain :— 
There can be Danger then in no Attempt; 
And if there was ’twere better ftill, for Danger 
Has always its Equivalent in Glory. 

The Slaves look on each other eagerly, as fdently ajking 
each other what they think—after a Paufe 

ifi Slav. And will this Prince, and yon, and thefe 
your Friends 

Affift us to be free ? 
Abo. Will you with them 

Join Hands in the Attempt ?— 
A Cry without at fotne difiance—the Slaves fiart 

and feem terrified. 

What cry was that ? 
2d Slav. ’Tis the Complaint of wretched Slaves, 

extorted 
By bloody Whips laid on without Remorfe, 
And without Caufe—e’er Night perhaps from us. 
And you, finch Cry may by fuch Stripes be c d 

Abo. Ye Gods! and fhall we not refift it then ! ' 
Slaves. We will—* 

Abo. 

\ 
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Abo. Your Hands—at Night we meet again. 

Come on—now lead me to my Talk. [Exeunt. 

ACT II, 

Enter Oroonoko and Blandford. 

Cro. O U grant I have good Reafon to fufpedl 
_ All the Profeffions you can make to me. 

Blan. Indeed you have. 
Oro. The Dog that fold me did profefs as much 

As you can do—but yet, I know not why—— 
Whether it is becaufe I’m fall’n fo Jow, 
And have no more to fear—that is not it: 
I am a Slave no longer than I pleafe. 
’Tis fomething nobler—being juft myfelf, 
I am inclining to think others fo : 
’Tis that prevails upon me to believe you. 

Blan. You may believe me. 
C ro. I do believe you. 

From what 1 know of you, you are no Fool : 
Fools only are the Knaves, and live by Tricks : 
Wife Men may thrive without ’em, and be honeft. 

Blan They won’t ail take your Counfel— [Afide. 
0/7?. "i ou know my Story, and you fay you are 

A Friend to my Misfortunes : That’s a Name 
Will teach you what you owe yourfelf and me. * 

Blan, I’ll ftudy to deferve to be your Friend. 
Vv'hen once our noble Governor arrives, 
With him you will not need my Intereft : 
lie is too generous not to feel your Wrongs. 
But be affur’d I will employ my Pow’r, 
And find the Means to fend you Home again. 

Oro. I thank you, Sir.-My honeft, wretched 
friends ! [Sighing. 

Their 
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Their Chains are heavy: they have hardly found 
So kind a Mafter. May I afk you. Sir, 
What is beeome of them: perhaps I fliould not. 
You will forgive a Stranger. 

Elan. I’ll enquire. 
And ufe my bell Endeavours, where they are. 
To have ’em gently us’d. 

Oro. Once more I thank you. 
You offer every Cordial that can keep 
My Hopes alive, to wait a better Day. 
What friendly Care can do, you have apply’d. 
But Oh ! I have a Grief admits no Cure. 

Blan. You do not know, Sir-- 
Oro. Can you raife the Dead ? 

Purfue and overtake the Wings of Time ? 
And bring about again the Hours, the Days, 
The Years that made me happy ? 

Blan. That is not to be done. 
Oro. No, there is nothing to be done for me. 

[Kneeling and kiffing the Earth. 
Thou God adored ! thou ever glorious Sun ! 
If fhe be yet on Earth fend me a Beam 
Of thy All-feeing Pow’r to light me to her ! 
Or if thy Sifter Goddefs has preferr’d 
Her Beauty to the Skies, to be a Star ; 
O tell me where Ihe fhines, that I may ftand 
Whole Nights, and gaze upon her. 

Blan. I am rude, and interrupt you. 
Oro. I am troublefome: 

But pray give me your pardon. My fwoll’n Heart 
Burfis out its Pafiage, and I muft complain. 
O ! can you think of nothing dearer to me ? 
Dearer than Liberty, my Country, friends, 
Much dearer than my Life ? That I have loft—* 
The tend’reft, beft belov’d, and loving Wife. 

Blan. Alas! I pity you. 
Oro. Do pity me : 

Pity’s a-kin to Love •, and every Thought 
OF 
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Of that foft Kind is welcome to my Soul. 
I would be pity’d here. 

Blnn. I dare not afk 

More than you pleafe to tell me : But, if you 
Think it convenient to let me know 
\ our Story, I dare promife you to bear 
A Part in your Diftrefs, if not affift you. 

Oro. I hou hone ft-hearted Man ! I wanted fuch. 
Juft fuch a Friend as thou art, that would fit 
Still as the Night, and let me talk whole Days 
Of my Imoinda. O ! I’ll tell thee all 
F rom firft to laft ; and pray obferve me well. 

Blan. I will moft heedfully. 

Oro. There was a Stranger in my Father’s Court, 
Valu’d and honour’d much : He was a White, 
The firft I ever faw of your Complexion : 
Of many Virtues, and fo fam’d in Arms, 
He ftill commanded all my Father’s Wars, 
I wras bred under him. One fatal Day, 
The Armies joining, he before me ftepp’d. 
Receiving in his Breaft a poilon’d Dart 

Levell’d at me; he dy’d within my Arms. 
I’ve tir’d you already. 

Blan. Pray go on. 

Oro. He left an only Daughter, whom he brought 
An Infant to Angola. When I came 
Back to the Court, a happy Conqueror, 
Humanity oblig’d me to condole 
With this fad Virgin for a Father’s Lofs. 
Loft for my Safety. I prefented her 
With all the Slaves of Battle to attone 
Her Father’s Ghoft. But when I faw her Face, 
A rid heard her fpeak, I offer’d up myfelf 

To be the Sacrifice. She bow’d and blufh’d ; 
I wonder’d and ador’d. The Sacred Pow’r, 
That had fubdu’d me, then infpir’d my Tongue, 
Inclin’d her Fleart, and all our Talk was Love. 

Blan. Then you were happy. 

Oro. O ! I was too happy. 
I mar 
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I marry’d her : And tho’ my Country’s Cuftom 
Indulg’d the Privilege of many Wives, 
I fwore myfelf never to know but her. 
She grew with Child, and I grew happier ftill. 
O my Imoinda ! but it could not laft. 
Her fatal Beauty reach’d my Father’s Ears : 
He fent for her to Court, where, curfed Court 
No Woman comes, but for his am’rous Ufe. 
He raging to poflefs her, Ihe was forc’d 
To own herfelf my Wife. The furious King 
Started at Inceft : But grown defperate, 
Not daring to enjoy what he defir’d. 
In mad Revenge, which I could never learn. 
He poifon’d her, or fent her far, far off. 
Far from my Hopes ever to fee her more. 

Blan. Moft barbarous of Fathers ! the fad Tale 
Has ftruck me dumb with Wonder. 

Oro. I have done. 
I’ll trouble you no farther: Now and then 
A Sigh will have its Way : That lhall be all. 

Enter Stanmore. 

Stan. Blandford, the Lieutenant-Governor is gone 
to your Plantation. He defires you would bring the 
Royal Slave with you. The Sight of his fair Miftrefs, 
he fays, is an Entertainment for a Prince ; he would 
have his Opinion of her. 

Oro. Is he a Lover ? 
Blan. So he fays himfelf: He flatters a beautiful 

Slave that I have, and calls her Miftrefs. 
Oro. Muft he then flatter her to call her Miftrefs ? 

I pity the proud Man, who thinks himfelf 
Above being in Love; What, tho’ Ihe be a Slave, 
She may deferve him. 

Blan. You lhall judge of that, when you fee her. Sir, 
Oro. I go with you. [Exeunt. 

SCENE 

•0 
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S C E N E II. A Plantation. 

Li eu tenant- Governor following I m oinda. 

Gov. 1 have difturb’d you, I confefs my Fault, 
My fair Clemene; but begin again, 
And I will linen to your mournful Song, 
Sweet as the foft complaining Nightingale’s. 
While every Note calls out my trembling Soul, 
And leaves me filent, as the Midnight Groves, : 
Only to flicker you; fing, fing again, 
And let me wonder at the many Ways 
You have to ravifh me. 

Imo. O I can weep 

Enough for you, and me, if that will pleafe you. 
Gov.' Yon muft not weep : I come to dry your Tears, 

And raife you from your Sorrow. 
Imo. Can that be, 

W hen all your AdHons and your Looks convince me 
That you wou’d keep me here, ftill far from thofe 
For whom the Tears I fhed muft flow for ever ?— 

Gov. They muft not fure—be all the paft forgotten. 
Loom forwards nowf, where better Profbefts rife. 
New Pleafures court you, and new Friends invite. 

Imo. Alas ! can I—I know not what to fay— 
Nature has form’d you of a different Kind, 
Or thus you cou’d not talk ; and ftiou’d I reafon 
Prom what I feel, you wou’d not underftand me. 

Gov. O ! Yes, my Heart has all the foft Senfations, 
Has all that Friendfliip, and that Love infpires— 

Imo. Let your Pleart anlwer for me then, cou’d you, 
Forc’d to fome diftant Land, unknown, forlorne, 
A Slave, dependant on anothi 
Cut off from all that Habit has endear’d. 
Cut off from Friendfliip, from domeftic Joy-—1 
Could you forget all thefe !—alas !— they’re paft ——- 

[Surfs into Tears. 
Gov. O ! fair Clemene, there is yet a Paflion 

Which can obliterate all the Joys and Pains 
That 
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That others have impreft ; make room for that 
And all I wifh is done—look upon me : 
Look with the Eyes of kind indulging Love, 
That I may have full Caufe for what I fay : 
I come to offer you your Liberty, 
And be myfelf the Slave. You turn away. 

*• [Following her% 
But every thing becomes you. I may take 
This pretty Hand : I know your Modefty 
Would draw it back: But you will take it ill, 
If I fhould let it go, I know you wou’d. 
You fhall be gently forc’d to pleafe yourfelf; 
That you will thank me for. 

[She Jlruggles and gets her Hand from him, then 
he offers to kifs her. 

Nay if you ftruggle with me, I muft take- 
lino. You may my Life, that I can part with freely. 

[Exit, 
Enter Blandford, Stanmore, and Oroonoko to him. 
Elan. So, Governor, we don’t difturb you, 1 hope: 

Your Miflrefs has left you : You were making Love^ 
She’s thankful for the Honour, I fuppofe. 

Gov. Quite infenfible to all I fay, and do : 
When I fpeak to her, flie fighs, or weeps, 
But never anfwers me as I would have her. 

Stan. There’s fomething nearer than her Slavery, 
that touches her. 

Elan. What do her Fellow-flaves fay of her; can’t 
they find the Caufe ? 

Gov, Some of them, who pretend to be wifer than the 
reft, and hate her, I fuppofe for being us’d better thaa 
they are, will needs have it that (he is with Child, 

Elan. Poor Wretch! if it be fo, I pity her : 
She has loft a Hufband, who perhaps was dear 
To her, and then you cannot blame her. 

Oro. If it be fo, indeed you cannot blame her. 
{fighing. 

Ccv. No, no, it is not fo :• If it be fo, 
C I muft 
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r mu ft fall love her: And, defiring ftilh 
I muft enjoy her. 

Elan. Try what you can do with fair xMeans, and 
welcome. 

Gov. I’ll give you ten Slaves for her. 

Blan. You know fire is our Lord Governor’s : But 

1 1 couIcl clllp°le of her, I would not now, efpecially 
to you. 1 3 

Gov. Why not to me ? 

Blan. I mean againft her Will. You are in love 
with her •, 

And we all know what your Defires would have : 
.Love hops at nothing but PoiTefiion. 

\\ e] e Hie within your Pow r, you do not know 

How foon you would be tempted to forget 
The Nature of the Deed, and, may be, act 
A Violence, you after would repent. 

Oro. ’Tis Godlike in you to prote£t the Weak. 
Gov. Tie, fie, I would not force her. Tho’ fire be 

a Slave, her Mind is free, and fliould confent. 

Oro. Such Honour will engage her to confent: 
And then, if you re in Love, ihe’s worth the having.. 
Shall we not fee the Wonder ? 

Gov. Have a Care ; 

You have a Heart, and lhe has conqu’ring. Eyes. 
^ Oro. I have a Heart: But if it could be falle 

F o my firfi: Vows, ever to love again, 

1 heie honelt Hands fliould tear it from my Breaft, 
And throw the Traitor from me. O ! Imoinda ! 
Living or dead, I can be only thine. 

Blan. Imoinda was his Wife : She’s either dead. 
Or living, dead to him : Forc’d from his Arms 
By an inhuman Father. Another Time 

I’ll tell you all. [Jo the Gov. 
Stan. Hark! the Slaves have done their Work; 

And now begins their Evening Merriment. 

Blan. The Men are all in love with fair Clemcne 
As much as you, and try their little Tricks 
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To entertain her, and divert her Sadnefs. 
May be flie is among them : fhall we fee ? [Exeunt. 

S C E N E III. 

"The Scene drawn Jhews the Slaves, Men, Women 
and Children upon the Ground, fome rife and 
dance, others fing the following Songs. 

Air by a Man. 

COME let us be gay, to repine is in vain. 
When our Lofs we forget, what we lofe we regain ; 

Our Toils with the Day are all ended at laft. 
Let us drown in the prefent all thoughts of the paft. 
All the future commit to the Powers above, 
Come, give me a Smile as an earneft of Love. 

\fo a Woman taking her Hand, foe rifei 
and comes flowly forward. 

Air by the Woman. 

Ah no—it will not, cannot be. 
Love, Love and Joy muff ftill be free , 
The Toils of Day indeed are pail. 
And gentle Evening comes at laft. 
But gentle Evening comes in vain 
To footh the Slave from Senfe of Pain. 

In vain the Song and Dance invite 
To lofe Refleftion in Delight •, 
Thy Voice, thy anxious Heart belies, 

I read thy Bondage in thy Eyes : 
Does not thy Heart with mine agree ? 

Man. — Yes, Love and Joy muft both be free. 

Worn, r— Muft both be free, for both difdain 
The founding Scourge, and galling Chain: 

Man. ■ *Tis true, alas! they both difdain 
The founding Scourge, and galling Chain. 

C z Both 

' v - J V 
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Both to- . Love, Love and Joy mu ft both be free, 

getbcr. j They live not but with Liberty. 

[One of the Men comes forward with a Calct- 
bajh, and offers it. 

Second Man. 

Conic, lorget the Cares that vex ye, 
DrinK ; and nothing can perplex ye, 

Anxious I houghts at once fhall leave ye. 
Doubter, drink and you’l believe me. 

• * [They drink* 

, The hoverno?\ E land ford, Stanmore, and Oroonoko 
inter as Spectators; and while they are drinkings 
Captain Driver and feveral Planters enter with 
t'toevn Swords drawn-———a Pell rings. 

<3 * , 

i^apt. Where are you, Governor ? Make what haft 
you can 

To fave yourfelf and the whole Colony. 
I bad ’em ring the Bell. 

Gov. What’s the Matter ? 

tfi Plan. I he Indians are come down upon us: 

They have plunder’d fome of the Plantations already', 
and are marching this Way as fall as they can. 

Gov. What can we do againft ’em ? 

Blan. We fhall be able to make a Stand, ’till more 
Planters come in to us. 

2d Plan. There are a great many more without, if 
you would fhew yourfelf, and put us in Order. 

Gcv. There’s no danger of the white Slaves, they’ll 
not ftir. Blandford, come you along with me : Some 
of you flay here to look alter the black Slaves. 

[All go out hut the Captain and fix Planters, 
who all at once feize Oroonoko. 

ift Plan. Ay, ay, let us alone. 

Capt. In the firft Place we fecure you. Sir, ' * 
As an Enemy to the Government. 

Oro. Are you there, Sir? You are mv conftant 
Friend. ■ 

ifi Plan. 
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ift plan. You will be able to do a great deal of 

Mifchief. * 
Capt. But we fhall prevent you : Bring the Irons 

hither. He has the Malice of a Slave in him, and 
wou’d be glad to be cutting his Matters Throats. I 
know him. Chain his Hands and Feet, that he may 
not run over to ’em. If they have him, they {hall 
carry him on their Backs, that lean tell ’em. 

[As they are chaining him, Bland lord enters, runs to 'em. 

Blan. What are you doing there ? 
Capt. Securing the main Chance : This is a Bofom 

Enemy. 
Blan. Away, you Brutes: Fll anfwer with my Life 

for his Behaviour ; fo tell the Governor. 
Capt. Plan. Well, Sir, fo we will. 

[.Exeunt Captain and Planters, 

Oro. Give me a Sword., and I’ll delerve your Truft. 

A Party of Indians enter, hurrying Imoinda among 
the Slaves; another Party of Indians fuftain 'em re¬ 
treating, followed at a Diftance by the Governor with 
the Planters : Blandford, Oroonoko join 'em. 

Blan. Hell and the Devil! they drive away our 
Slaves before our Faces. Governor, can you ftand 
tamely by, and fuffer this ? Clemene, Sir, your Miftrefs 

is among’em. 
* Gov. We throw ourfelves away, in the Attempt to 

refeue ’em. 
Oro. A Lover cannot fall more glorious, 

Than in the Caufeof Love. He, that deferves 
His Miftrefs’s Favour, will not ftay behind: 
I’ll lead you on, be bold, and follow me. 

[Oroonoko, at the Head of the Planters, falls upon 
the Indians with a great Shout., and beats 'em off. 

Enter Imoinda. 
* / 

Imo. I’m toft about by my tempeftuous Fate, 

And no where muft have Heft •, Indians, or Enghfh! 
C 3 Who.; 
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"Whoever has me, I am ftill a Slave. 

No matter whole I am, iince I’m no more 
My Royal Mailer’s ; fince Fm his no more, 
O I was happy ! nay, I will be happy. 

In the dear Thought that I am ftill his Wife, 
Tho’ far divided from him. 

[Draws off to a Corner of the Stage* 

After a Shout enter the Governor with Oroonoko, Bland- 
ford, Stanmore, and the Planters. 

Gov. Thou glorious Man ! thou fomething greater 
fu re 

Than Cafar ever was ! that fingle Arm 
Has fav'd us all : Accept our general Thanks. 

[All bow to Oroonoko* 
And what we can do more to recompenfe 
Such noble Services, you ftiall command. 
Clemene too fhall thank you*---fhe is fafe-- 
Look up, and blefs your brave Deliverer. 

[.Brings Clemene forward, looking down on the Ground\ 
Ore. Blefs me indeed ! 
Plan. Youfhrt! 
Oro. O all you Gods! 

Who govern this great World, and bring about 
Idlings ftrange, and unexpected, can it be ? 

Gov. What is’t you ftare at fo ? 
Oro. Anfwer me, fome of you, you who have Pow’r, 

And have your Senfes free : Or are you all 
Struck thro5 with W onder too ? [Looking fillfix'd on her, 

Plan. What would you know ? 
Oro. My Soul fteals from my Body thro5 my Eyes $ 

All that is left of Life I’ll gaze away. 
And die upon the Pleafure. 

Gov. This is ftrange ! 

Oro. If you but mock me with her Image here : 
If flie be not Imoinda- 
[ She looks upon him, and falls into a Swoon> he runs to her. 
Ha ! flie faints ! 

Nay, then it muft be flie ; It is Imoinda: 
My 
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My Heart confefies her, and leaps for Joy, 

To welcome her to her own Empire here. 
I feel her all, in ev’ry Part of me. 
Q ! let me prefs her in my eager Arms, 
Wake her to Life, and with this kindling Kifs 
Give back that Soul, hie only lent to me. [Kijfes her. 

Oro. imoinda! Oh! thy Oroonoko calls. 
Imoinda coming io Life. 

Imo. My Oroonoko! Oh ! I can’t believe 
What any Man can fay. But, it I am 
To be deceiv’d, there’s fomething in that Name, 
That Voice, that Face- [Staring at him. 

O ! if I know myfelf, I cannot be miftaken 
f'Run and embraces Oroonoko. 

Oro. Never here : 
You cannot be miftaken : I am yours. 
Your Oroonoko, all that you would have. 
Your tender loving Hufband. 

Imo, All indeed 
That I would have : my Hufband! then I am 
Alive, and waking to the Joys I feel : 
They were io great, I could not think ’em true 

But I believe all that you fay to me : 
For Truth itfelf and everlafting Love 
Grows in this Breaft, and Pleaiure in thefe Arms. 

Oro. Take, take me all : Enquire into my Heart, 

(You know the Way to ev’ry Secret there) 
My Heart the facred Treafury of Love : 
And if, in Abfence, I have mifemploy’d 
A Mite from the rich Store : it I have ipent 
AWilh, a Sigh, but what I fent to you ; 
May I he curs’d to wifh, and figh in vain. 

And you not pity me. 
Imo. O! I believe, 

And know you by myfelf. If thefe fad Eyes, 

Since laft we parted, have beheld the face 
Of any Comfort*, or once wifli’d to fee 
The Light of any other Heav’n but you. 
May I be ftruck this Moment blind, and lofe 

C 4 Your 
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Your blefied Sight, never to find you more 

Or,. b„Mi, , o . this Separata 
trois made you dearer if it can be fo, 
r.jan you were ever to me. You appear 

: a ,vinu otar to my benighted Steps 
1 o guide me on my Way to Happinefs : 
I cannot mifs ,t now. Governor, Friend, 

W,U thin!< : But let me blefs you all 
\Vho anyWay have been the Inftruments 

j ding her again. Imoinda’s found! 
^ind every Thing that I would have in her. 

etnM [Embr*cing her in the moji pqffionate Fondnefs. 
W Where s your Miftrefs now, Governor?' 
Gcv. Why where moft Men’s Miftreffes are forced 

to be iometimes, 

With her Hufband, it feems : But I won’t lofe her fo, 

I’lffty £ K“sh‘ for h- - 

n,ofl;anil'yWe C°"8rit“h" Happijefi: I do 

£"d a11, > bw how it coifto p'aT-- 
uro. I nat will require r 

More precious Time than I can fpare you now. 
1 nave a thoufand Things to afk of her 

And fhe as many more m know of me ’ 
But you have made me happier, I confefs, 
Acknowledge it, much happier, than I 
H we Words or Pow’r to tell you. Captain, you, 
Ev n you, who moft have wrong’d me, I forgive. 
I wnl not fay you have betray’d me now : 
1 11 tmnk you but the Minifter of Fate, 
do bring me to my lov’d Imoinda here. 

r»f r<\^°T’ B°w dull I receive you; howbeworthy 
2 f“ch. Endearments, all this Tendernefs ? ■ 
d niiC are the 1 ranfports of Profperity 
When Fortune fmiles upon us. 

Oro. bet the Fools, 

Who follow Fortune, live upon her Smiles, 
All 
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All our Profperity is plac’d in Love. 
We have enough of that to make us happy. 
This little Spot of Earth, you ftand upon. 
Is more to me than the extended Plains 
Of my great Father’s Kingdom. Here I reign 
In full Delights, in Joys to Pow’r unknown ; 
Your Love my Empire, and your Heart my Throne. 

['Exeunt. 

ACT III. 

S C E N E I. 

Enter Aboan with feveral Slaves and Hotman. 
■ v 

HoL\ I7H AT! to be Slaves to Cowards! Slaves to 
yV Rogues ! who can’t defend themfelves! 

Abo. Who is this Man ? he talks as if he were ac¬ 

quainted with our Defign: Is he one of us ? 
*■ \_Aftde to his own Gang. 

Slav. Not yet: But he will be glad to make one, I 

believe. 
Abo. I think fo too, and may be worth the having. 
Hot. Go, fneak inCorners ^ whifper out your Grids* 

For fear your Mailers hear you : Cringe and crouch 
Under the bloody Whip, like beaten Curs, 
That lick their Wounds, and know no other Cure. 

All, Wretches all! you feel their Cruelty, 
As much as I can feel, but dare not groan. 
For my Part, while I have a Life and Tongue, 
I’ll curfe the Authors of my Slavery. 

Abo. Have you been long a Slave ? 
Hot. Yes, many Years. 
Abo. And do you only curfe ? 
Hot. Curfe ! only curfe ! I cannot conjure, 

To raife the Spirits up of other Men : 

I am but one. O ! for a Soul of Fire, 
To 
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To warm, and animate our common Caufe, 
And make a Body of us, then I would 
Do fomething more than curfe 

A tiZl™’ W°Uld ^ b' 
Hot. I would be 

S'5T ° u*; th' ^ Hand, and Heart: 
Vv ould I could lee the Day! 

Abo. You will do all yourfelf. 
Hot. I would do more 

Than I fliall fpeak, but I may find a Time __- 

Aoo. This Spirit pleafes me, and I will trull him — 

The Time may come to you ; be ready for it. ^ 
4 

Enter Blandford. 

We’re interrupted now—we’ll meet anon. 
Blan If there be any one among you here 

1 nat did belong to Oroonoko, lpeak, 
I come to him, ’ 

Hbo. I did belong to him. Aboan my Name. 
Mian. You are the Man I want; pray come with 

[Exit all but Hotman. 

Hotman alone. 

^ es, tis as I fulpedted-—this Aboan 
Has form d fome fecret Projedt to revolt ^ 
My well-feign d zeal has fnar’d him, and he’ll truft 

me: 

Then welcome Liberty !—not that I mean 
To truft his Cunning, or the Chance of Arms ^ 
I^have a nearer, fafer Way to Freedom : 
I ll learn the Plot, and watch it Step by Step, 
’Till on the Verge of Execution—then. 
Juft then, betray it; ’twill enhance the Merit, 
And make Reward more ample and more fure. 

[Exit* 
V* 

SCENE 
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SCENE II. 

Enter Oroonoko and Imoinda, 

Ore I do not blame my Father for his Love. 
’Twas Nature’s Fault that made you like the Sun, 
The reafonable Worlhip of Mankind : 
He could not help his Adoration. 
But when I think on his Barbarity, 
That could expofe you to fo many Wrongs ; 
Driving you out to wretched Slavery, 
Only for being mine •, then I confefs 
I wifh I could forget the Name of Son, 
That I might curfe the Tyrant. 

lino. I will blefs him. 
For I have found you here: Heav’n only knows 
What is referv’d for us : But, if we gueis 
The future by the paft, our Fortune mult 
Be wonderful, above the common Size 
Of Good or Ill ; it muft be in Extremes: 
Extremely happy, or extremely wretched. 

Oro. ’Tis in our Pow’r to make it happy now. 

Jmo. But not to keep it fo. 

Enter Blandford and Aboan. 

Man. My Royal Lord ! 
I have a Prefent for you. 

Oro. Aboan! 
Abo. Your lowed; Slave. 
Oro. My try’d and valu’d Friend. 

This worthy Man always prevents my Wants: 
I only wifh’d, and he has brought thee to me. 
Thou art furpriz’d : Carry thy Duty there •, 

[Aboan goes to Imoinda, and falls at her tea 
While I acknowledge mine, how fhall I thank you: 

Blan. Believe me honed to your Intel eft, 
And I am more than paid. I have lecur d 
That all your Followers fhall be gently us d. 

2 
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This Gentleman, your chief Favourite, Sir, 
Snail wait upon your Perfon while you ftay 
Among us. ■ • 7 

Oro. I owe every thing to you. 

B'lan. You muft not think you are in Slavery' 
Ore. I do not find I am. ° 
Blew. Kind Heav’n has miraculoufly fent 

1 hole Comforts, that may teach you to expeft 
Its farther Care, in your Deliverance. 

Oro. I fometimes think myfelf, Heav’n is concern’d 
For my Deliverance. 

Blan. It will be loon ; 

You may exped it. Pray, in the mean time. 
Appear as chearful as you can among us. 
You have fome Enemies, that reprefent 
You dangerous, and would be glad to find 
A Reafon, in your Difcontent, to fear: 
They watch your Looks. But there are honeft Men. 
Who are your Friends: You are fecur’d in them. 

Oro. I thank you for your Caution. 
Blan. I will leave you : 

And be allur’d, I wilh your Liberty. [Exit Bland, 
Abo. Lie fpeaks you very fair. 
Oro. He means me fair. 
Abo. If he fhould not, my Lord ? 
Oro. If he fhould not ? 

I’ll not fufped his Truth : But if I did. 
What fhall I get by doubting ? 

/ibo. You fecure 
Yourfelf from Disappointment: But befides, 
i here’s this Advantage in fulpedting him : 

When you put off the Hopes of other Men, 
You will rely upon your God-like Self: 
And then you may be lure of Liberty. - • 

Oro. Be fure of Liberty ! what doll thou mean ; 
Advifing to rely upon myfelf? 
I think I may be fure on’t: We muft wait: 
/Tis worth a little Patience. {Turning to Imoindaf 

Abo. G my Lord! 

Oro. 
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Oro.1' What doll thou drive at ? 
Abo. Sir, another Time 

You would have found it fooner: But I fee 
Love has your Heart, and takes up all your Thoughts.' 

Oro. And can’ll thou blame me ? 
Abo. Sir, I mull not blame you. 

But, as our Fortune Hands, there is a Paflion 
(Your Pardon, Royal Miftrefs, I mull fpeak) 
That would become you better than your Love: 
A brave Refentment; which infpir’d by you. 
Might kindle and diffufe a gen’rous Rage 
Among the Slaves, to rouze and lhake our Chains, 
And ftruggle to be free. 

Oro. How can we help ourfelves ? 
Abo. I knew you when you wou’d have found a Wav* 

How, help ourfelves! the very Indians teach us: 
We need but to attempt our Liberty, 
And we carry it. We have Hands fufficient. 
Double the Number of our Mailer’s Force, 
Ready to be employ’d. What hinders us 
To fet ’em then at Work ?: We want but you* 
To head our Enterprize, and bid us ftrike^ 

Oro. What would you do ? 
Abo. Cut our Oppreffors Throats. 
Oro. And you would have me join in your Defigo 

Of Murther ? 
Abo. It deferves a better Name : 

But be it what it will, ’tis juftify’d 
By Self-defence, and natural Liberty* 

Oro.. I’ll hear no more on’t. 
Abo. I am forry fort. 
Oro. Nor {hall you think of it! 
Abo. Not think of it! t ’ 
Oro. No, I command you not, 
Abo. Remember, Sir, 

You are a Slave yourfelf, and to command 
Is now another’s Right, Not think of it! 
Since the firft Moment they put on my Chains, 
I’ve thought of nothing but the Weight of ’em, 
VT* And 
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And howto throw ’em off: Can yours fit eafy? 
Oro. I have a Senfe of my Condition, 

As painful, and as quick, as yours can be. 
1 feel for my Imoinda and myfelf; 
Imoinda, much the tendereft Part of me. 
But, tho’ I languish for my Liberty, 
1 would not buy it at the Christian Price 
Of black Ingratitude : They fhall not fay. 
That we deferv’d our Fortune by our Crimes* 
Murder the Innocent! 

Abo, The Innocent! 
Oro. Thefe Men are fo, whom yon would rife againfl. 

If we are Slaves, they did not make us Slaves-, 
But bought us in the common Way of Trade : 
As we have done before ’em, bought and fold 
Many a Wretch, and never thought it wrong. 
They paid our Price for us, and we are now 
Their Property, a Part of their Edate, 
To manage as they pieafe. Miftake me not* 
1 do not tamely fay, that we Aiould bear 
All they could lay upon us : But we find 
The Load fo light, fo little to be felt, 
(Confidering they have us in their Pow r. 
And may inflid what Grievances they pieafe) 
We ought not to complain. 

Abo, My Royal Lord ! I 
You do not know the heavy Grievances, 
The Toils, the Labours, weary Drudgeries, 
Which they impofe ; Burdens more fit for Beads, 
For fcnfelefs Beads to bear, than thinking Men. 
Then if you law the bloody Cruelties 
They execute on every flight Offence ; 
Nay, fometimes in their proud, infulting Sport, 
How worfe than Dogs they lafii their Fellow Creatures; 
Your Heart would bleed for ’em. Oh! could you know 
How many Wretches lift their Elands and Eyes 
To you for their Relief! 

Oro. I pity ’em, 
And wilh I could with Honefty do more* 

/ 
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Abo. You muft do more, and may, with Honefty, 

O Royal Sir, remember who you are, 
A Prince, born for the Good of other Men: 
Whofe God-like Office is to draw the Sword 
Againft Oppreffion, and fet free Mankind : 
And this I’m fure you think Oppreffion now. 
What tho’ you have not felt thefe Miferies, 
Never believe you are oblig’d to them : 
They have their felfifh Reafons, may be, now. 
For ufing you fo well: But there will come 
A Time, when you mult have your Share of em. 

Oro. You fee how little Caufe I have to think fo: 
Favour’d in my own Perfon, in my Friends; 
Indulg’d in all that can concern my Care, 
In my Imoindcd % foft Society. \_Kmbracing her« 

Abo. And therefore would you lie contented down 
In the Forgetfulnefs, and Arms of Love, 
To get young Princes for ’em ? 

Oro. Sayft thou ! ha ! 
Abo. Princes, the Heirs of Empire, and the laft 

Of your illuftrious Lineage, to be born 
To pamper up their Pride, and be their Slaves ? 

Oro. Imonida! fave me, fave me from that Thought, 

Imo. There is no Safety from it: I have long 
Suffer’d it with a Mother’s labouring Pains ; 
And can no longer. Kill me, kill me now. 
While I am blelt, and happy in your Love; 
Rather than let me live to fee you hate me: 
As you muft hate me : me, the only Caufe, 
The Fountain of thefe flowing Miferies. 

Oro. Shall the dear Babe, the eldeft of my Hopes, 
Whom I begot a Prince, be born a Slave ? 
TheTreafure of this Temple was defign’d 
T’ enrich a Kingdom’s Fortune : Shall it here 
Be feiz’d upon by vile unhallow’d Hands, 
To be employ’d in Ufes moft profane ? 

Abo. In moft unworthy Ufes; think of that; 
And while you may, prevent it. O my Lord, 
Jl^ly on nothing that they fay to you, 

TMy 
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J h^?fk ru ,faiG I know, and bid you wait * 
But think what tis to wait onPromifesJ 
And Promises of Men who know no Tie 
XJpon their Words, againft their Intereft • 
And where’s their Intereft in freeing you> 

Im. O! where indeed, to lofe fo many Slaves > 

" ‘ *' Friend,S‘^ thlS Ma"’ y°U think io much your 

Be honeft, and intends all that he fays • 
He is but one; and in a Govermnem, ’ 

^nere’ he confeflfes, you have Enemies, 
That watch your Looks. What Looks can you out on 
1° Pleal<; thek Men, who are before refold’d ? 
To read em their own way ? Alas ! my Lord, 

,they incline to think you dangerous. 
They have their knavifh Arts to make you fo * 
And then who knows how far their Cruelty 
May carry their Revenge ? } 

Imo. To every thiny 

That does belong to you, your Friends, and met, 

t..j i I be torn frorn y°u’ forced away, , 
He Ip! els and mjferable : Shall I live 
T© fee that Day again ? 

0>o. That Day fhall never come. 
Abo. I know you are perfuaded to believe 

The Governor s Arrival will prevent 
Thefe Mifchiefs, and beftow your Liberty : 
But who is fure of that ? I rather fear 
More Mifchiefs from his coming. He is youn^, 
Luxuiious, Paffionate, and amorous : ° 
Such a Complexion, and made bold by Power, 
1 o countenance all he is prone to do, 
\Vill know no Bounds, no Law againft his Lulls. 
Jr, in a I it of his Intemperance, 
With a ftrong Hand he fliall refolve to feize, 
And force my Royal Miftrefs from your Arms 
J few can you help yourfelf ? 5 
r Oro. Ha! thou haft rouz’d 
I he Lion in his Den, he Italics abroad* ... 

And 

. * * 
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And the wide Foreft trembles at his Roar. 
I find the Danger now : My Spirits ftart 
At the Alarm, and from all Quarters come 
To man my Heart, the Citadel of Love. 
Is there a Power on Earth to force you from me ? 
And (hall I not refill: it ? 
Now I am fafhion’d to thy Purpofe : Speak, 
What Combination, what Conspiracy, 
Would’ft thou engage me in ? I’ll undertake 
All thou would’ft have me now for Liberty, 
For the great Caufe of Love and Liberty. 

Abo. Now, my great Mafter, you appear yourfelfi 
And fince we have you join’d in our Defign, 
It cannot fail us. I have mutter’d up 
The choiceft Slaves, Men who are fenfible 
Of their Condition, and feem moft refolv’d : 
They h^ve their feveral Parties. 

Oro. Summon ’em, 
Alienable ’em: I will come forth and fheW 
Myfelf among ’em : if they are refolv’d, 
I’ll lead their foremoft Refolutions. 

Abo. I have provided thofe will follow you. 
Oro. With this Referve in our Proceedings Hill, 

The Means that lead us to our Liberty 
Muft not be bloody—-no— muft not be bloody—1 
Whate’er the Rage of Paffion may fuggeft. 
?Tis wrong, ’tis bafe to break the Ties of Honour, 
Merely through Fear that others firffc fhou’d break 

them. 
Abo. In Self-Defence, my Lord ——- 
Oro. I know, I feel. 

All thou can’ll fay, and more—is there noway? [Paufes 
Ye Gods ! ’tis Infpiration ! what a Thought! 
The very Ship that brought, that made us Slaves, 
Swims in the River ftill—we’ll feize on that, 
And not a Life (hall fall- 

Abo. And flu; 1 we then 
Defert our honeft, brave, unhappy Friends-**-! 
Blaft all their Hopes— 

Oro, D 
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Oro. O! no, we’ll go together; 
Not one Mociate fhall be left behind. 

Abo. Why farewel then Revenge—it fhall be fo.— 
We fhall expert you, Sir— 

Oro. You fhall not lono-. 
O 

\Exeunt Oroonoko and Imoinda at one Doot\ 
Aboan at another. 

SCENE III. 

Enter feveral Slaves, Conspirators. 

iji Slav. ’Tis about the Time now, he’ll be here 
foon. 

2d Slav. Well, but what are we to do ? 
Jft Slav. To do! why we are to be free ; 
2d Slav. Aye ! ’twas lucky this Aboan came among 

tis; when I look at him, and hear him talk, I think 
I’m free already. 

3d Slav. Why aye, to be fure ; fuch Men as he may 
do much. 

2d Slav. Why we were all fuch Men, ’till Slav’ry 
broke us. 

But what is the Project ? 
3d Slav. Why we fhall hear, we fhall hear. 
1ft Slav. Aye, let Aboan alone \ I’ll warrant he’ll 

put us in a Way. 
2d Slav. There’s Hotman too; did you hear how he 

fir’d, when our Tyrants ran away and left us to the 
Indians. 

1ft Slav. Did I? aye—Hotman, in my Opinion, has 
as much Spirit as Aboan-here they are, coming to¬ 
gether ; let us draw back a little : See how earneftly 
they talk ; don’t let us interrupt them. 

\They retire to the Back of the Stage. 

Enter Hotman and Aboan, 
-m • ■ Jte 

Ah o'. This is his Scheme; I left him but this Mo¬ 
ment. 

Hot. 
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Hot. I like it not; a glorious Feat indeed. 

For Souls of Fire, provok’d by burning Wrongs, 
To feize a Ship by Night and fteal away, 
Our ufelefs Weapons (lumb’ring in the Sheath. 
Confufion 1 and our Sufferings unreveng’d. 

Abo. Indeed I thought of more-, but is not Freedom, 
Without the Chance of Conteft, worth Acceptance ? 

Hot. I know not—to thofe frigid Clods, perhaps j 
To our pale Lords, who only dare to ftrike 
Whom others bind, it might—but not to me— 
By all my Wrongs, I thirll for more than Freedom. 

Abo. Thy noble Ardour might e’en warm the Dead? 
We’ll try once more it’s Pow’r on Oroonoko-- 
But foft, here are our Friends, and as I think 
At Diffance comes the Prince—it muff be he- 

“Turning to the Slaves. ] Welcome, myFriends, the Prince 
is of your Party, 

And has engaged to make your Caufe his own— 
See where he comes- 

Enter Oroonoko. 

Here are our Friends, my Lord, 
Who afk but your Concurrence to be free. 

Oro. If to all thefe 1 am the Means of Freedom, 
’Tis well I was a Slave—’tis well that here 
Iv’e learnt the Wrongs you fuffer. 

Hot. ’Tis better not to be, than thus to fuffer. 
Abo. To ciie at once, than leave our wretched Off- 

fpring 
Heirs of the Chains and Scourges that- 

Oro. No more- 
My Friend here tells me, you have well refolv’d, 

[To the Slaves. 
To make one glorious Effort to be free : 
To rifk your Lives, and all the threefold Woes 
That would attend our unfuccefsful Conteft. 

[The Slaves look on each other, and anfmr nothing. 

D 2 Hot, 
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Hot. {clamouroujly) All, all we rifle for Freedom —» 

and Revenge / 
[Oroonoko turns quick, and looks earnejlly 

• at Hotman. 
Oro. (after aPaufe) ’Tis well, ’tis great!—{turning 

to the reft) but I have found the Means 
To gain our Purpofe by a fafer way- 

Hot. {interrupting) A fafer ! — let him talk of fafer 
ways 

Who holds his Life more dear than great Revenge. 
[Oroonoko turns hajlily again, and looks at 

Hotman ; fixing his Eyes fiometime upon him, 
without fpeaking ; Hotman at length jhews fiome 
Signs of Confufion•, Oroonoko then turns and 
Jpeaks to Aboan. 

Oro. Is this the Man whofe Zeal you prais’d fo 
much ? 

Abo. It is- 
Hot. {more confus'd) They whifper; yes, I am fuf- 

pedfed •, 
I muft talk louder ftill- [Afide. 

Oro. {fiill eyeing'Hotman) And is he trufted with 
the whole Defign ? 

Abo. He is, my Lord. 
Oro. The Marks of Guilt are on him. 
Abo. Not fo, my Lord—- 
Oro. Whence his Confufion, then, to meet my Eye? 
Abo. Whence his Confufion now, fuppofe him falfe? 
Oro. Whence ! from the Confcioufnefs of Falfhood 

here, 
That which makes Villains ftart at their own Shadow, 
That made him fear my Eye, though it could reach 
No farther than the Covering of his Heart- 
Ev’ n now he tremble1, and a fickly Hue 
Steals on his Cheeks- 

Abo. It does—yet try him farther. 
Oro. To try him now he’s trufted, boots us nothing. 
Abo. Do it, if only to reftore our Hope, 

Or end the Torments of Sufpence-- 
Oro. 
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Oro. I will- 
Your Zeal, my Friend, I honour •, but you know——• 

[To Hotman. 
Hot. That nobler Hopes have fet my Soul on Fire, 

Than juft to fteal a Ship, and run away- 
If I confent to this, ye Gods !- 

[He affebts to Jpeak this loud, but his Voice fault ers 
through his Fear. 

Oro. If you do not confent, you will not fure—- 
Hot. I will not what ?—Who is there that fufpe&s 

me ? [In a great Confujion. 

[Ordonoko locks at Aboan, then turns again to 
Hotman. 

Oro. Sufpedls, my Friend. Of what fhould we fuf- 
peft you ? 

Abo. (haftily) By Heav’ns, if I fufpefted any prefent 
Of a perfidious View to blaft our Hopes, 
This Dagger here at once fliould make him faithful. 

[Hotman, flaring, attempts to fpeak; but is over¬ 
come by his Confujion and Terror. 

Oro. (to Aboan) What think you now ? 
Abo. By all my Fears, a Coward and a Trayior. 
Oro. He’ll certainly betray us. 
Abo. That he fhall not; 

For what I fwore, I’ll do-- 
Oro. What wilt thou do ? 
Abo. I’ll flop his Mouth before you ? ftab him here. 

And then let him inform. 
[Going to ftab Hotman, Oroonoko holds him *, 

Hotman, who keeps his'Eye upon them, per¬ 
ceives it with extreme Confujion, and after 
jome irrefolute Geftures fteais off unperceiv*d. 

Oro. Thou art not mad—- 
Abo. I wou’d fecure ourfelves. 
Oro. It fhall not be this way, it cannot be ; 

To murder him, is to alarm the reft. 
[Turns about and mijfes Hotman 

D 3 ' Abo. 
What, is he gone! 
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Abo. (to the Slaves) Is Hotman gone ?——1 

Slav. Hotman, my Lord, is gone; but doubt him 
not. 

The ftern enquiring Look of Majefty, 
We feel its Pow’r, will ftrike the Mind with Awe : 
He dar’d to differ, Sir : but when oppos’d, 

fTo Oroonoko* 
He felt, confus’d, the Difference of his State-- 

Oro. Why be it fo-* 
My Fellow-fufferers, and worthy Friends; 
To-morrow, early as the breaking Day, 
We rendezvouz behind the Citron Grove : 
’Till then, farewel.—-- 

\ Exeunt Slaves, and Aboan is following them* 
Oro. Aboan! 
Abo. My Lord. 
Oro. ’Twas better not to truft them with our Fears* 

Yet let them meet at a more early Time; 
Within this Flour-—and then, tho’ Hotman's falfe, 
We may fucceed before we are betray’d—— 

Abo. We may-I’ll after them, and do it. 
[Ex. fever ally* 

4*4 4*4 

ACT IV. 

SCENE, the Governor’s Uonfe. 
The Governor and Hotman. 

Gov. To feize the Ship, fay you ? 
Hot, Ev’n fo, my Lord. 
Gov. And at what Flour ? 
Hot. The Hour I cannot tell. 
Gov. Was you not truftecf then ? ' . 
Hot. I was, my Lord; but he they call the Prince—* 

Gov. What, Oroonoko ? 
Hot. The fame, my Lord; a bloody-minded Fellow; 

He 
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He and another, took it in their Heads 
To think I was not quite the Rogue I feem’d, 
And if I had not left them wou’d have ftabb’d me. 

Gov. Indeed-well we muft be before-hand with 
’em- 

Your honeft Service to the Government 
Shall be rewarded with your Liberty ; 
Let’s fee- [Paufes. 

Hot. {afide) Cou’d I have work’d ’em up to farther 
Mifchief, 

My Wages had been more. [Retiring. 
Gov. Here, Hotman-hark ye, 

Let Captain Driver come to me this Moment-- 
[Exit Hotman. 

Why this is juft the Thing I wou’d have wiih’d ; *'v 
The Laws now take this Oroonoko off. 
And leave Imoinda mine—the Ship fecur’d. 
His Party will defert him, and with Eafe 
I then may feize my Prey.—Who waits without ?—■ 

JLnter Servant. 

Go fee the Guard be doubled ; bid the Gentry 
Stand to their Arms •, let Captain Stanmore know 
He muft attend me here on inftant Bufinefs. 

[Exit Servant. 
> , , u . . . > 

Enter Captain Driver. 

Captain, what Hands have you on board To-night ? 
Capt. Not many ; but enough to do the Bufinefs—* 

I learnt it from the Slave I met below. 
Gov. I fent him, Sir—-- 
Capt. I know it, Governor ; and I have fent him 

With Orders that the Ship fhou’d weigh, and (land 
From Shore ; ’tis doing, Sir, e’er now. 

Gov. Your Crew then. Captain, are‘not all on 
board ? 

Capt. No, no-. I’ll fend them Orders to be ready*. 
They’ll do for your Prince Oroonoko yet. 

D 4 EnttP 
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Enter Servant* 

Serv. Here’s Captain Stanmore, Sir_ 

\KU\]°'r 1\c.ome“ [Exit Servant. 
.i ’ Captam, i 11 expedt you ; I fhall order 

All the Militia under Arms directly. 
Here on the Platform. 

Capt. You need not fear me. [Exit fever ally, 

SCENE II, the Citron-Grove; Moonlight. 

Ente't Oroonoko, Aboan, Imoinda, Slaves, Women^ 
and Children following. 

Oro. Come on my Friends! fee where the rifin<* 
Moon ® 

Now fhines upon our Purpofe ! let our March 
At once be fwift and blent, like her Courfe ; 
The Ship furp iz’d, we triumph without Conflict, 
Nor mark our Way to Liberty with Blood. 

[As Oroonoko is leading them out, a Slave enters 
and prof rates himfelf before Oroonoko. 

Slav. My Lord, my Prince- 

Oro. What would’ft thou fay? be brief; flop us not, 
Slav. The Villain, Hotman. 
Abo. Ah! 

O) o. Well, what of him ?—take Courage—-what of 
him ? 

Slav. My Lord, I fear he has betray’d us. 
Oro. Why ? 

Slav. From our lad Rendezvous, myLord, e’ennow 
I v/atch d him to the Governor’s *, but there 
He ftay d not long , I law as he came out 
Tie fpoke to Captain Driver, and from him, 
I watch’d him dill, he hafted to the Ship, 
Which, now unmoor’d, lies farther from the Shore ^ 
l he Captain and his Crew are up in Arms, 

All the Militia out, the Place alarm’d : 
i heyMl foon be here —-—— 

2 Oro. 
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Oro. Why we muft meet ’em then j the iron Hand 

Of ftern Neceffity, is now upon us; 
And from the Rack, ftie drives us to our Swords. 

[Draws* 

The Women and the Children fall behind. 
Unfit for Dangers, fuch as now approach us. 
What will become of them ! 

[Aboan, who during this Scene expreffes the ut- 
moft Anguijh of Mind by his Gejlures and De¬ 
portment, at length comes forward *, and pro- 
firating himfelf before Oroonoko, takes his 
Foot and fets it upon his Head. 

Oro. Forbear—we’re born to Error; let me raife 
thee- 

I know thee faithful, therefore blame thee not. 
Abo. O! my dear Lord, my Heart drops Blood to 

think 
My hafty eager fond Credulity 
Should let that Slave’s falfe feeming thus undo us— 

Oro. Name it no more-— 
Abo. ’Tis loft—’tis ruin’d—and by me *, but this—- 

[He fuddenly draws a Dagger, and offers to Jlab 
himfelf \ but Oroonoko lays hold of his Hand. 

Oro. Hold * now you wrong my Defign : thus far 
Tho’ft only err’d; but to defert me now, 

* [Wrefting the Dagger from him. 
Wou’d be a Crime indeed—I need thy Help. 
Ttiming to Imoinda.] Imoinda, you mult not expofe 

yourfelf: 
Retire, my Love •, I at moft fear for you. 

Imo. I fear no Danger *, Life, or Death, I will 
Enjoy with you. 

Slav, (alarm'd) They come, they come—I fee ’em ; 
they’re upon us. 

Oro. (putting hi$felf before Imoinda) My Perfon is 
your Guard. 

[Enter the Governor, with Hotman and his 
Rabble j Captain Stanmore and his Men. 

Abo. 
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■Abo.' There is the Villain that betray’d our Caufe ; 

fiis Life is due to roe.———— [Advancing' 
Oro. Hold, you; and you who come againft us, hold; 

I charge you in a general Good to all, 
And wilh I could command you, to prevent 
The bloody Havock of the murd’ring Sword, 
I would not urge Deftrudlion uncompelPd: 
But if you follow Fare, you find it here. 
Who firft advances-- 

t . 

Enter the Captain, with his Crew. 

Cap, Here, here, here they are. Governor: 
What, feize upon my Ship! 
Come, Boys, fall on- 

[ Advancing firji, Oroonoko kills him* 
Oro, Thou art fall’n indeed j 

Thv own Blood be upon thee. 
Gov. Reft it there. 

He did deferve his Death. Take him away. 

[The Body remov'd* 
You fee. Sir, you, and thofe iniftaken Men, 
Mud be our Witnefles, we do not come 
As Enemies, and thirfting for your Blood. 
If we defir’d your Ruin, the Revenge 
Of our Companion’s Death had pufh’d it on» 
But that we overlook, in a Regard 
To common Safety, and the public Good. 

Oro. Regard that public Good : Draw off yourMen* 
And leave us to our Fortune : We’re refolv’d. 

Gov. Refolv’d ! on what ? your Refolutions 
Are broken, overturn’d, prevented, loft: 
What Fortune now can you raife out of ’em ? 
Nay, grant we fhould draw off, what can you do ? 
Where can you move ? What more can you refolve ? 
Unltfs it be to throw yourfelves away. 
Famine muft eat you up, if you go on. 
You fee our Numbers could with Eafe compel 
What we requeft : And what do we requeft ? 

Only 

\ 
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Onlv to fave yourfelves. , , 

[Tk Women, w/ftfc their Children, 

the Men. 

Oro I'll hear no more, _ - ,, 
Gw. Tothofe poor “Wretches, who have been feduc d 

And led away, to all, and ev’ry one. 

We offer a full Pardon--* . 
Oro. Then fall on. . [Preparing to engage. 
Gov. Lay hold upon’t, before it be too late. 

Pardon and Mercy. 
rEhe V/omen clinging about the Men, they leave 

Oroonoko, and fall upon their Faces, crying 

out for Pardon. 

Slaves. Pardon, Mercy, Pardon. 
Oro. Let ’em go all. Now, Governor, I fee, 

I own the Folly of my Enterprife 
The Rafhnefs of this A&on •, and muff blum 
Quite through this Veil of Night, a whitely Shame, 
To think I could defign to make thofe free 
Who were by Nature Slaves •, Wretches, defign d 
To be their Matters Dogs, and lick their Feet. 
We were too few before for Victory, 
We’re ftilLenow to die. [To Imoinda, Aboan, 

and his Friends* 

Enter Blandford. 

Gov. Live, Royal Sir; 
Live, and be happy long on your own Terms; 
Only confent to yield, and you inall have 
What Terms you can propofe, for you, and yours. 
' Oro. Confent to yield! Shall I betray myfelf ? . 

Plan. Pm glad you have proceeded by fair Means, 
[To the Governor\ 

I came to be a Mediator. 
Gov, Try what you can work upon him. 
Oro. Are you come againft me too ? 
Rian. Is this to come againft you ? 

[Offering his Sword to Oroonoko, 
Unarm’d 

I 
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Unarm d to put rriyfelf into your Hands? 
I come, I hope, to ferve you. 

Oro. You have ferv’d me ; 

I thank you fork : And I am pleas’d to think 
You were my Friend, while I had need of one : 
liut now tis paft ; this Farewel, and be gone. 

[.Embraces him. 
Blau. It is not paft, and I muft ferve you hill. 

I would make up thefe Breaches which the Sword 
Will widen more, and clofe us all in Love. 

Oro. I know what I have done, and I fhould be 
A Child to think they ever can forgive : 
Forgive ! Were there but that, I would not live 
T o be forgiven : Is there a Power on Earth, 
That I can ever need Forgivenefs from ? 

Blan. You fhall not need it. 
Oro. No, I will not need it. 
Blan. You fee he offers you your own Conditions* 

For you, and yours. 
Oro. Muft I capitulate ? 

Precarioufly compound, on ftinted Terms, 
To fave my Life ? 

Blan. Sir, he impofes none: 
You make ’em for your own Security. 
If your great Pleart cannot defcend.to treat. 
In adverfe Fortune, with an Enemy; 
Yet fure your Honour’s fafe, you may accept 
Offers of Peace and Safety from a Friend. 

Gov. He will rely on what you fay to him : [To Blan. 
Offer him what you can, 1 will confirm 
And make all good : Be you my Pledge of Truth 

Blan. HI anfwer with my Life for all he fays. 
Gov. Ay,do,and pay the Forfeit if you pleafe. [.Afide. 
Blan. Confider, Sir, can you content to throw 

That Kleffing from you, you fo hardly found, [Q/Imo. 
And fo much valu’d once ? 

Oro. lmoinda ! Oh ! 
’Tis fhe that holds me on this Argument 
Of tedious Life : I could refolve it loon. 

Were 
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Were this curs’d Being only in Debate. 
But my Imoinda ftruggles in my Soul: 
She makes a Coward of me, I confefs: 

I am afraid to part with her in Death; 
And more afraid of Life to lofe her here.. 

Blan. This Way you mull lofe her; think upon 

The Weaknefs of her Sex, made yet more weak 
With her Condition, requiring Reft, 
And fofc indulging Eafe, to nurfe your Hopes, 

And make you a glad Father. 

Oro. There I feel 
A Father’s Fondnefs, and a Hufband’s Love. 
They feize upon my Heart, ftrain all its Strings 
To pull me to ’em from my ftern Refolve. 
Hulband and Father! all the melting Art 
Of Eloquence lives in thofe foft’ning Names. 
Methinks l fee the Babe, with Infant Hands, 
Pleading for Life, and begging to be born : 
Shall I forbid his Birth ? Deny him Light ? 
The heavenly Comforts of all chearing Light ? 

Thefe are the Calls of Nature, that call loud; 
They will be heard, and conquer in their Caufe: 
He muft not be a Man, who can refill 'em. 
No, my Imoinda! I will venture all 
To lave thee, and that little Innocent: 
The World may be a better Friend to him, 

Than I have found it. Now I yieid myfelf: 
{ Gives up his Sword, 

The Conflict’s paft, and we are in your Hands. 

[Several Men get about Groonoko and Aboan, 

and feize them. 

Gov. So you ftiall find you are. Dilpofe of them. 

As I commanded you. 
Blan. Good Heav’n forbid ! you cannot mean— 

Gov, This is r.ot your Concern. 

[To Blandford, who goes hafiily to Stanmore. 

Blan. For Heav’ns Sake ufe your Int’reft with him, 

Stanmore. 
Gov. 
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Gov. I muft take care of you. [7# Imoinda, 
Imo. I’m at the End 

Of all my Care: Here will I die with him. [Holding Oro. 
Oro. You jfhall not force her from me [He holds her. 
Gov. Then I muft. [They force her from him* 

Try other Means, and conquer Force by Force : 
Break, cut off his Hold, bring her away. 

Stan, Dear Governor, confider what you do. 
Gov, Away- 
Imo. I do not afk to live, kill me but here. 
Oro. O bloody Dogs! Inhuman Murderers! 

[Imoinda forc'd out of one Door by the Governor 
and others. Groonoko and Aboan hurried 
cut of another. [Exeunt. 

Remain Blandford and Stanmore. 

Rian. Aftonifhment confounds me, what a Wretch ! 
But he fhall not betray me to the Pledge 
And forfeit of my Honour thus; I’ll force— 

Stan. No, tho’ Refentmenfs juft ufe gentle Means, 
To brave him wou’d enfure the Captive’s Death : 

Blan. I cannot brook the Wrong, to make my Faith 
The Pander to his Cowardice and Luft ! 

Stan. ’Tis vile indeed, but yet let juftice wait, 
His Pow’r will not be long, and when your Blow 
Will only reach to him, then ftrike, ftrike home; 
But now, if thou woudft fave- 

Blan. O ! I would fave 
At my own Life’s Expence the trufting, honeft, 
Deceiv’d, betray’d, infulted Orconoko: 

Stan. Then hear me, ftoop for once to Interceffion, 
We may fupport it with fuch weighty Reafons, 
That he fhall not fay nay, he fhall not dare. 

Blan. Not dare ! you fee he has already dar d ^ 
A Crime that might draw down the Wrath oi Fleav n 

By Miracle to blaft him: 
Stan. Yes, but thofe 

"Who fear not Heav’n, are moft afraid of Men. 
Blan. Yet my Refentment he has brav’d ev’n now.1 

Stan; 
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Stan. He has, but in the Tumult of his Paffion, 

With his Dependants round him, before whom 
To have been over rul’d had hurt his Pride; 
Truft me, to-morrow to your Face and mine 
He will not dare to vindicate the Wrong. 

Blan. You fhall prevail—I’ll meet you at his Houfe 
Early to-morrow. 

Stan. Your Hour? 
Blan. At Eight. 
Stan. I’ll meet you there. [Exeunt federally. 

A C T V. 

SCENE I. 

Enter Governor, with Blandford and Stanmore. 

Blan. T T A V E you no Reverence of future Fame ? 
n No Awe upon your Actions, from the 

Tongues, 
The censYing Tongues of Men, that will be free ? 
If you confefs Humanity, believe 
There is a God, to puniih or reward 
Our Doings here : do not provoke your Fate. 
The Hand of Heav’n is arm’d againft thefe Crimes, 
With hotter Thunderbolts, prepar’d to fhoot. 
And nail you to the Earth, a fad Example ; 
A Monument of faithlefs Infamy. 

Gov. Tell me no more of Fame, and breach of Faith, 
The publick Good requires that he fhould die. 

Stan. The publick Good muft totter, when the Bafe 
Is Fraud, and Craft, and proftituted Honour. 

Blan. When Guilt is fandtified by bold Pretences 
That Wrong is in its Confequenccs right. 
The Bond that holds Society together 

/ 

Is 
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Is broken! Rule and Order at an End, ' 
And Anarchy muft defolate the World. 

The Planters hold not thefe Opinions, Sir, 
They tiling it well that Bloodfhed was prevented 
By any Means, and now are clamorous 
,To have this Slave cut off-- 

'Blnn. We are not fure, fo wretched, to have thefe* 
The Rabble, judge for us : The changing Croud, 
The arbitrary Guard of Fortune’s Power, 
Who wait to catch the Sentence of her Frowns 
And hurry all to Rum fhe condemhs. 

Stan. So far from farther Wrongs, that ’tis a Shame 
He fhould be where he is. > Good Governor, 
Order his Liberty : He yielded up 
Himfelf, his all. 

Blan. He yielded on your Word ; 
And I am made the cautionary Pledge, 
The Gage and Hoftage of your keeping it. 

Stan. Remember, Sir, he yielded on your Word; 
Your Word ! which honeft Men will think fhould be 
The laft Refort of Truth, and Truft on Earth : 
What if your Delegate in Pow’r had done 
To fome dear Friend as you have done to Blandford ? 
Wou’d not Refentment arm’d by Juftice ftrike 
For him and for yourfelf?—You know it wou’d. 

\ffhe Governor fee ms moved. 
This Argument he feels*-enforce it Blandford. 

\_rffide to Blandford. 
Blan. You cannot cooly fure intend the Wrong, 

You cannot fure perfifl in fuch an Ad, 
And be fedately cruel and perfidious— 

Stan. Befides, the Wretch has now no longer Pov/’r 
Ot doing Harm, were he difpos’d to ufe it. 

Blan. But he is not difpos’d. 
Stan. We’ll be his Sureties, Sir, 
Blan. Yes, we will anfwer for him now, my Friend, 

the Governor, I know will thank us. 
Gov. Well, you will have it fo, do what you pleale, 

juft what you will with him, I give you Leave. [Exit. 
Blan• 
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telan. We thank you. Six-; this Way, pray come 

Y*ith me. LExeunt. 
¥ ' * * * ' V f » 

The SCENE drawn floews Oroonoko upon his Back 
his Legs and Arms ftretch'd out, and chain'd to the 
Ground. 

Blandford, Stanmore, £s?c. 

BIan. O miferable Sight! help every one, 
Affift me all to free him from his Chains. 

[They help him up, and bring him forward, look 
ing down. 

Moft injur’d Prince ! how fhall we clear ourfelves ? 
Stan. We are not guilty of your Injuries, 

No way confenting to ’em ; but abhor. 
Abominate, and loath this Cruelty. 

Oro If you would have me think you are not all 
Confederates, all acceflary to 
The bafe Injuftice of your Governor : 
If you would have me'live, as you appear 
Concern’d for me ; if you would have me live 
To thank, and blefs you, there is yet a Way 
To tie me ever to your honeft Love : 
Bring my Imoinda to me ; give me her, 
To charm my Sorrows, and, if pofiibie. 
I’ll fit down with my Wrongs; never to rife 
Againfl: my Fate, or think of Vengeance more. 

Blan. Be fatisfy’d, you may depend upon us; 
We’ll bring her fafe to you, and fuddenly. 
In the mean Time 
Endeavour to forget, Sir, and forgive ; 
And hope a better Fortune. [Eneunt. 

Oroonoko alone. 

Oro. Forget! forgive! I muft indeed forget, 
When I forgive : But while I am a Man, 
In Flefh, that bears the living Marks of Shame, 
The Print of his diflionourable Chains, 

E I never 

—-— 
a , ; 
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I never can forgive this Governor, 
This Villain ; 
What fhall I do ? If I declare myfelf, 
I know him, he will fneak behind his Guard 
Of Followers, and brave rhe in his Fears. 
Elfe, Lion-like, with my devouring Rage, 
I would rulh on him, fatten on his Throat, 
Tear a wide Paffage to his treacherous Heart, 
And that Way lay him open to the World. [Panfing* 
If I Ihould turn his ChrilUan Arts on him, 
Promife him, fpeak him fair, flatter, and creep 
With fawning Steps, to get within his Faith, 
I could betray him then, as he has me. , 
But am I fure by that to right myfelf ? 
Lying’s a certain Mark of Cowardice: 
And, when the Tongue forgets its Honefty, 
The Heart and Hand may drop their Functions too. 
And nothing worthy be refolv’d or done. 
Honour fhould be concern’d in Honour’s Caufe, 
Let me but find out 
An honeft Remedy, I have the Hand, , . 
A miniftring Hand, that will apply it home. [Exit* 

SCENE, The Governor’s Houfe. 
. . H ' 

i jM ' * . J ' 

' Enter Governor. 

Gov. I would not have her tell me, fhe confents 
In Favour of the Sex’s Modefty, 
T hat rtill Ihould beprefura’d •, becaufe there is 
A greater Impudence in owning it. 
Than in allowing all that we can do. 
For when a Man has faid • : ; . ... 
All that is fit, to fave the Decency, 
The Women know the reft is to be done, 
I will not difappoint her- ‘ \Going, 

• V 

A * * * . i 

Enter to him Blandford and Stanmore. 
" . M • • t, 

Gov. {impatiently) Well, what’s the Matter now ? 
. Blau, 
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Blan. I’m forry we intrude. Sir; but our Bus’nefs 
Will quickly be difpatch’d : We come to feek 
Clemene, Sir; we’ve promis’d Qroonoko 
To bring .her to him. 

Gov. You do very well; ’tis kindly done of you: 
Ev’n carry her to him with all my Heart. 

Stan. You muft tell us where fhe is. 
Gov. I tell you! why, don’t you know ? 
Blan. Your Servant fays /he’s in the Houfe. 
Gov. No, no, I brought her home at fir ft, indeed; 

but I thought it would not look well to keep her here; 
i remov’d her in the Hurry, only to take care of her. 
What! Ihe belongs to you: I have nothing to do 
with her. - >. . 

Stan. But where is lhe now. Sir ? • *' * ' 
Gov. Why, Faith, I can’t fay certainly: You’ll hear 

of her at Parham Houfe, J fuppofe: T here, or there¬ 
abouts ; I think I fent her there. 

Blan. I’ll have an Eye on him. [Aftde. 
[Exeunt all but the Governor* 

Gov. I have ly’d myfelf into a little Time, 
And muft employ it: They’ll be here again ; 1 

But I muft be before’em. 
[Going out, he meets Imoinda, and feizes her. 

Are you come?' . 
I’ll court no longer for a Happinefs 
That is in my own keeping : You may ftill 
Refufe to grant, fo I have Power to take. 
The Man that afks deferyes to be deny’d. . 

[She difengages one Hand, and. draws his Sword 
from his Side upon him ; Governor Jiarts and 
retires ; Blandford enters behind him. 

Imo. He does indeed, that afks unworthily. 
Blan. You bear her, Sir; that alks unworthily. . 
Gov. You are no judge. 
Blan. I am of my own Slave. 
Gov. Be gone, and leave us. 
Blan. When you let her go. 

'• • E 2 - Gov. 
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Gov. To fatten upon you. 
Elan. I mutt defend myfelf. 
Imo. Help, Murder, help. 

[Imoinda retreats towards the Door, favour'd by 
Bland fol d *, when they are clos'd, fhe throws 
down the Sword, and runs out. Govemwr takes 
up his Sword, they fight, clofe, and fall, Bland- 
ford upon him. Servants enter, and part 'em. 

Gov. She fhall not 5fcape me fo. I’ve gone too far, 
Not to go farther. Curie on my Delay : 
But yet Hie is, and fhall be in my Power. 

Elan. Nay, then it is the War of Honetty; 
I know you, and will fave you from yourfelf. 

Gov. All come along with me, [Exeunt. 

SCENE the loft. 

Enter Oroonoko. 
• *■» • » ^ 

W r 

Oro. To Honour bound ! and yet a Slave to Love! 
I am diftradted by their rival Powers, 
And both will be obey’d. O great R.evenge! 
Thou Raifer and Reftorer of fal’n Fame ! 
Let me not be unworthy of thy Aid, 
For hopping in thy Courfe : I ftill am thine ; 
But can’t forget I am imoinda's too. 
She calls me from my Wrongs to refcue her. 
No Man condemn me, who has never felt 
AW'Oman’s Power, or try’d the Force of Love : 
Love, Love will be 
My firft Ambition, and my Fame the next. 

Enter Aboan bloody. 
#My Eyes are turn’d againft me, and combine 
With my fworn Enemies, to reprefent 
This Spedlacle of Horror. Aboan! 
My ever faithful Friend ! 

Abo. I have no Name , “• ' 1 
That can diftinguifh me from the vile Earth, 

T<* / 
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To which I’m going : A poor abjedt Worm, 
That crawl’d a while upon the buttling World, 
And now am Sampled to my Dull again. 

Oro. I fee thee galh’d and mangled. 
Abo. Spare my Shame, [He lies down. , 

To tell how they have us’d me: But believe 
The Hangman’s Hand would have been merciful. 
Do not you fcorn me, Sir, to think I can 
Intend to live under this Infamy. 
I do not come for Pity, .bm for Pardon. 

Oro. ForPardon! wound me not with keenerAnguilh 
Than yet I feel, by thinking thou can’ll need it: 
Thou’ft fpent an honourable Life with me; 
The earlieft Servant of my rifing Fame. 

< [Stooping and embracing him. 
Abo. And would attend it with my lateft Care: 

My Life was yours, and fo fhall be my Death. 
You mull not live-, alas! you mull not live- 
Bending and linking, I have dragg’d my Steps 
Thus far, to tell you that you cannot live: 
To warn you of thofe ignominious Wrongs, 
Whips, Rods, and all the Inllruments of Death, 
Which I have felt, and are prepar’d for you. 
This was the Duty that I had to pay. 
’Tis done, and now I beg to be difcharg’d. 

Oro. What fhall I do for thee ? 
Abo. My Body tires, 

And will, not bear me off to Liberty : 
* I fhall again betaken, made a Slave. 
A Sword, a Dagger yet would refcue me. 
I have not Strength to go to find out Death, 
You muft diredt him to me. 

Oro. Here he is, [Gives him a Dagger. 
The only Prefent I can make thee now : 
And, next the honourable Means of Life, 
I would beftow the honeft Means of Death. 

Abo. I cannot flay to thank you : Only this. 
The Villain Hotman, as I ftagger’d hither, 
JUmkl with a Sword I met: I wrench’d it from him, 

"r CoL 
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Colle&ing all my Strength > and in his Heart, 
Stain’d to the Hilt, I left it. 
O my dear honour’d Matter, if there is 
A Being after this, I fhall be yours 
In the next World; your faithful Slave again. 
This is to try. (Stabs himfelf) I had a living Senfe » 
Of all your royal Favours *, but this laft, 
Strikes through my Heart. I will not fay, farewej 7 

For you mutt follow me. \Die$P 
Oro. In Life and Death, 

The Guardian of my Honour! Follow thee ! 
I fhould have gone before thee; Then perhaps 
Thy Fate had been prevented. 
Why, why, you Gods ! why am I fo accurft. 
That it mutt be a Reafon of your Wrath j 
A Guilt, a Crime fufficient to the Fate 
Of any one, but to belong to me ? ^ 
My Friend has found it, and my Wife will foon : 
My Wife ! the very Fear’s too much for Life : 
I can’t fupport it. Where ? Imoinda! Oh ! 

[ Going out, Jhe meets him, running into his Arm* 
Thou Bofom Softnefs! Down of all my Cares! 
Thou art diforder’d, pale, and out of Breath! 
If Fate purfues thee, find a Shelter here. 
What is it thou would’ft tell me ? 

Imo. ’Tis in vain to call him Villain. 
Oro. Call him Governor : Is it not fo ? . 
Imo. There’s not another fure fo great. 
Oro. Villain’s the common Name of Mankind here. 

But his moft properly. What! what of turn ? 
I fear to be refolv’d, and mutt enquire. 
He had thee in his Power. 

Imo. I blufh to think it. . 
Oro. Blufh! to think what ? 
Imo. That I was in his Power. 
Oro. He cou’d not ufe it ? 
Imo. What can’t fuch Men do? 
Oro. But did he, durtt he ? . - 

. Imo. What he cou’d, he dar’d. 
On. 
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Oro. His own Gods damn him then! Fof ours have 

none. 
No Punilhment for fuch unheard of Crime, 

Imo. This Monfter, cunning in his Flatteries, 
When he had weary’d all his ufelefs Arts, 
Leap’d out, fierce as a Bead of Prey, to feize me, 
I trembled, fear’d. 

Oro. I fear, and tremble now. 
What cou’d preferve thee ? What deliver thee ? 

Imo. That worthy Man, you us’d to call your Friend; 
Oro. Blandford. 
Imo. Came in, and fav’d me from his Rage. 
Oro. He was a Friend indeed, to refcue thee ! 

And, for his Sake, I’ll think it poffible 
A Chridian may be yet an honed Man. 

Imo. O did you know what I have druggled thro’. 
To fave me yours, fure you would promile me 
Never to fee me forc’d from you again. 

Oro. To promife thee! O ! do I need to promife ? 
But there is now no farther Ufe of Words. 
Death is Security for all our Fears. 

[ Shews Aboan V Body on the Floor. 
Imo. A loan! 
Oro. Mangled and torn, refolv’d to give me Time 

To fit myfelf for what I mud expe<d. 
Groan’d out a Warning to me, and expir’d. 

Imo. For what you mud expert ? 
Oro. Would that were all! 
Imo. What! to be butcher’d thus. 
Oro. Juft as thou feell. 
Imo. By barb’rous Hands, to fall at lad their Prey! 
Oro. I have run the Race with Honour, lhall I now 

Lag, and be overtaken at the Goal ? 
Imo. No. 
Oro. I mud look back to thee. [Tenderly, 
Imo. You lhall not need. 

I’m always prefent to your Purpofe, fay. 
Which Way would you difpofe me ? 

Oro. Have a Care. 
J 1 Thou’rt 
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1 hou’rt on a Precipice, and doft not fee. 
Whither that Queftion leads thee. 
I cannot, as I would, difpofe of thee ; 
And, as I ought, I dare not. Oh Imoinda! 

Jmo. Alas! that Sigh! Why do you tremble fo ? * 
Nay, then ’tis bad indeed, if you can weep. 

Oro. My Heart runs over, if my gufhing Eyes 
Betray a Weaknefs which they never knew, 
Bel ieve, thou only, thou could’ft caufe thefe Tears: ; 
The Gods themfelves confpire with faithlefs Men 
To our Deftruftion. 

• * 4 

Imo. Heav’n and Earth our Foes I 
If Heav’n could be appeas’d, thefe cruel Men 
Are not to be entreated or believ’d ; 
O ! think on that, and be no more deceiv’d. 

Oro. W hat can we do ? 
Jmo. Can I do any thing ? 
Oro. But we were born to fuffer. 
Imo. Suffer both. 

Both die, and fo prevent ’em. 
Oro. By thy Death! 

O! let me hunt my traveli’d Thoughts again ^ 
Range the wide Waite of defolate Defpair ; * 
Start any Elope. Alas! I lofe myfelfy 
5Tis pathlefs, dark, and barren all to me. 
Thou art my only Guide, my Light of Life, 
And thou art leaving me : Send out thy Beams 
Upon the Wing; let ’em fly all around., 
Difcover everyWay : Is there a Dawn, 
A Glimmering of Comfort ? The great God, 
That rifes on the World, muft fliine on us. 

Imo. And fee us let before him. 
Oro. Thou belpeak’iL, 

And goefl: before me. 
Imo. So 1 would in Love, 

In the dear unfufpedted Part of Life, 
In Death for Love. Alas ! what Hopes for me ? 
I was preferv’d but to acquit rnyfelf* 
To beg to die with you. 

2 

\ 

Oro. 
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Oro. And can’ft thou afk it ? 
I never durft enquire into myfelf 
About thy Fate, and thou refolv’ft it all; 

Imo, Alas! my Lord! my Fate’s refolv’d in yours.9 

Oro. O! keep thee there : Let not thy Virtue fhririk 
From my Support, and I will gather Strength, 
Faft as I can, to tell thee——— 

Imo. I muft die : 
I know ’tis fit, and I can die with you. 

Oro. O! thou haft banifh’d hence a thoufand Fears, 
Which ficken’d at my Heart, and quite unmanned me. 

Imo. Your Fear’s for me, I know you fear’d my 
Strength, 

And could not overcome your Tendernefs, 
To pafs this Sentence on me : And indeed 
There you were kind, as I have always found you.1 

Oro. O ! that we cou’d incorporate, be one, 
[Embracing her. 

One Body, as we have been long one Mind; 
That, blended fo, we might together mix. 
And, lofing thus our Being to the World, 
Be only found to one another’s Joys. 

Imo. Is this the Way to part ? 
Oro. Which is the Way ? 
Imo, The God of Love is blind, and cannot find it. 

But quick, make Hafte, our Enemies have Eyes, 
To find us out, and fhew us the worft Way 
Of parting : Think on them. 

Oro. Why doft thou wake me ? <- 
Imo. O ! no more of Love. 

For, if I liften to you, I fhall quite 
Forget my Dangers, and defire to live; 
I can’t live yours. [Tcikes up the Dagger. 

Oro. There all the Stings of Death 
Are fhot into my Heart—what fhall I do ? 

Imo. This Dagger will inftru£t you. [Gives it him» 
Oro. Ha! this Dagger! 

Like Fate, appoints me to the horrid Deed, 
v . F IfflQ \ 
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Ttiio. oft ike, ftrike it home, arid bravely fave 113 

both. 
There is no other Safety. 

Oro. It muft be-- 
But firfl- a dying Kifs-- 
This laft Embrace-. 
And now-- 

fKijfes her. 
[Embracing her. 

Into, I’m ready. 
Oro. O! where fhall 1 ftrike ? 

Is there the fmalleft Grain of that lov’d Body 
That is not dearer to me than my Eyes, 
My bofom’d Heart, and all the Life Blood there ? 
Bid me cut off thefe Limbs, hew off thefe Hands, 
Dig out theft Eyes, tho’ I would keep them laft 
To gaze upon thee : But to murder thee ! 
The Joy, and Charm of every ravilh’d Senfe, 
My Wife! forbid it. Nature. ' ' 

Imo. Tis your Wife, 
Who on her Knees conjures you. O ! in Time 
Prevent thofe Mifchiefs that are falling on us. 
You may be hurry’d to a fhameful Death, 
And I too dragg’d to the vile Governor; 
Then I may cry aloud When you are gone, 
Where fhall I find a Friend again to fave me ? 

Oro. It will be fo. Thou unexampled Virtue ! 
Thy Refolution has recover’d mine : 
And now prepare thee. 

Imo. Thus, with open Arms, ' 
I welcome you, and Death. 

[He drops his Dagger as he looks on her, and 
throws, himfelf on the Ground. 

Oro. I cannot bear it. 
O let me dafii againft the Rock of Fate, 
Dig up this Earth, tear, tear her Bowels outi 
To make a Grave, deep as the Center down. 
To fwallow wide, and bury us together. 
It will not be. O! then fome pitying God 
(If there be One a Friend to Innocence) 

Find 
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Find yet a way to lay her Beauties down 
Gently in Death, and lave me from her Bloods 

Mo. O rife; ’tis more than Death to fee you thus. 
I’ll eafe your Love, and do the Deed myfelf-. 

[She takes up the Dagger; he rifes in Hafte> to 
take it from her, 

Oro. O! hold, I charge thee, hold. 
Mo. Tho’ I muft own 

i 

It would be nobler for us both from you. 
Oro. O ! for a Whirlwind’s Wing to hurry us 

To yonder Cliff, which frowns upon the Flood : 
That in Embraces lock’d we might plunge in. 
And perilh thus in one another’s Arms. 

Mo. Alas ! what Shout is that ? 
Oro. I fee ’em coming. 

They lhall not overtake us. This laft Kifs, \ 
And now farewel. 

< Mo. Farewel; farewel for ever. 
Oro. I’ll turn my Face away, and do it fo. 

Now, are you ready ? 
Mo. Now. But do not grudge me 

The Pleafure in my Death of a laft Look; 
Pray look upon me——Now I’m fatisfied. 

Oro. So Fate muft be by this. 
[Going to Jlab her, he flops Jhort *, floe lays her 

Hand on his, in order to give the Blow. 

lino. Nay, then I muft affift you. 
Thus, thus ’tis finifh’d, and I blefs my Fate, 

[Stabs h erf elf. 
That, where I liv’d, I die in thefe lov’d Arms. [Dies. 

Oro. She’s gone. And now all’s at-an End with me. 
Soft, lay heridown j O we will part no more. 

[Then throws bimfelf by her. 
But let me pay the Tribute of my Grief, 
A few fad Tears to thy lov’d Memory, 
And then I follow—-- SJVeeps over her. 
But I ftay too long. ✓ [A Noife again. 
The Noife comes,nearer. Hold, before I go. 

i There’s 
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There’s fomething would be done. It fliall be fo. 
And then, Imoinda, I’ll come all to thee. [Rifes. 

Blandford and his Party, enter before the Governor and 
his Party ; Swords drawn on both Sides. 

Gov. You ftrive in vain to fave him ; he (hall die. 
Plan. Not while we can defend him with our Lives. 
Gov. Where is he ? 
Oro. Here’s the Wretch whom you would have. 

Put up your Swords, and let not civil Broils 
Engage you in the curfed Caule of one 
Who cannot live, and now intreats to die. ■ ' 
This Objeft will convince you. 

Blan. ’Tis his Wife ! [They gather about the Body,. 
Alas ! there was no other Remedy. 

Gov. Who did the bloody Deed ? 
Oro. The Deed was mine : 

Bloody I know it is, and I expedt 
Your Laws fhould tell me fo.* Thus, felf-condemn*d, 
I do refign myfelf into your Hands, 
The Hands of Juftice—-But I hold the Sword 
For you-and for myfelf. 

[Stabs the Governor and himfelf \ then throws hinu 
felf by Imoinda’j Body. 

Stan. He has kill’d the Governor, and ftabb’d him- 
felf. :• 

Oro. ’Tis as it fhould be now I have fent his Ghoft 
To be aWitnefs of that Happineis 
In the next World, which he aeny’d us here. [Dies. 

Blan. I hope there is a Place of Happinefs 
In the next World for fuch exalted Virtue. 
Pagan or Unbeliever, yet he liv’d 
To all he knew : And, if he went affray. 
There’s Mercy ftill above to fet him right. 
But Christians, guided by the Heav’nly Ray, 
Have no Excufe if they miftake their Way. 

... . [Exeunt dimes. 
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